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Monday night will be cloudy 
with a chance of thun­
derstorms, with lows in the 
upper 40s or lower 50s. 
Tuesday showers will con­
tinue to threaten. 
Sports ar:id recreation 
budgets cut by AB 
by Ted Gregory and Jim Holland 
The Apportionment B oard t h i s  
weekend u ndertook t h e  ted ious  process 
of deciding student fee money 
allocation for student act i v i t ies . 
The AB made substant ia l  c u t s  
Saturday i n  the sports and recreat i o n  
budget, cutt ing $13,983 from the 
requested fee a p pr o p r i a tion o f  
WELi-i budget a' being unu,uall\ \\ell 
d o ne and 'ntcd to c u t  o n l �  $690 rrPm 
the rcq uc,tcd kc apprnpria t inn PI 
$12,650 .. 
The AB rnt $600 rrom l !i,· 
engineering and technkian kc' li1h· 
item and $90 from the !->Uh,criptiPn' 
line item. 
The bud get \ of the Art Board. 111" 
11!= =6��IJfl =============Bi�-PPDLl.io 11mc!l Bo:u:il th. !"'-4o}!,!ll!,;, •J.m=l;========m;:;I;;;; 
The biggest reduct ion was i n  the 
student payroll l i n e  i tem, which w a s  
c u t  from $41,448 t o  $27, 94 7 .  
T h e  � u t  w a s  largely d u e  t o  a dec i s i o n  
by t h e  AB that  t h e  su pervisors i n  the 
Lantz, M cAfce and Buzzard B u i l d i ngs 
should no longer have thei r salaries 
paid with student  fee� . 
Thl' hP;tnl ... ;t1d l !i:il '-I lit knh 'hntild 
1101 pa\ lnr \ll PLT \ l\iPn nr th,· h ui ld ing '­
hL'GIU\e people Ptltn tli;1n 'l l ilknh U'-L' 
thL· L1cilit iL''-. 
The elimination o f  t h e  ... uperv i s or_s '  
salaries cut$. I I ,  182 from t h e  sports and.  
recreation budget . 
A task force wa·s a ppointed by the 
AB to investigate t h e  ramificat ions  of  
its decis ion.  
The board also decid ed to e l i m i nate 
the proposed McAfec weightroom 
because AB members said program 
expansion i n  t h i s  area could not be 
·.afforded and t he weightroom was not 
essent i a l .  
Other red uctions in the sporb a n d  
recreation budget i ncJuded a cut  i n  t h e  
number of  offic ials  i n  i ntramura l  flag 
football from three to two and in 
intramural water polo from two to 
one. 
The AB also voted�.u n a n i m o usly t o  
United Natiom and Forcn,ic' '"T'' a l l 
pa,,ed "ithout an� n1h maLk h\ 11,,. 
AB. 
Bud get!-> for U niHT,it\ BP:m!. 
'tudent g<nernment and t he 'd1ick. 
the '1 ude nt litcrar� publiea tinn . \ll'!', 
apprm ed S u n d a �  h� the AB. 
In thL' Uni'cr'it� Bnard hudgl'l 11·, 
AB made one cut or $520. 
The board eliminated lJB prPpP'-:il 
\\ hich \\<Hild have impknwnll'd :111 
a nnua l "Mini-Cnnl'L'rt" '-L'hL·du l  ;n 
[ a, tern. 
The "M ini-C o1KL·rt" 
prnpChed bringing a rL·ginnalh ''r 
natinnal l\ kno\\ n arti'1 tn L1 ... krn 
L'\ L'r\ year. 
·1 hl' $520 rnt red ucl'd thL' alln,·at,·d 
UB budget In $50.890. ·1 hl' 'tuLknt 
g oH·rnmL·nt budgl'I ";h u1w ni mn u' h 
appw' L'd "it h a $25 rl'd uct iPn a ... ;1 
rL''-lllt or t h�.' ciiminatinn n r  ti i L' 
''Chronicle nl HighLT LduL'atinn" 
lrnm the reqUl'\IL'll publication' Ji,t ror 
fi,ca l 1979-80. 
T\\o chang\.'' \\LTe malk in t11,· 
budgd ror t ill' Jill'raf\ pubJiL·atinn, 
'" l he V,·hick ." . 
Jn,kad or printing till' rL'ljUL''-IL'd 
),600 cnpil''- nr the mag ; ; ;inL' . tilL' AB 
- allncall'd that onl\ 2.500 he pri nt l'd . 
Al"' '"I !1L' VL·hick" \\ill h L' 'nkl al take cam pm radio st at ion WELH off 
probation due to ih '>UCCCSS d uring t h e  IL'n CL'nt ... PLT enp\ in,IL'ad nr h�·ing 
past year. gi\L'n ;l\\;I\ rnr frL'L' a� it ha\ h L'L'n in tit,· 
AB Chairman Tom Dersch said t he pa't. 
probat ion  was lifted " d u e  t o. their K Fina l hudgL·t ;11locatinn fnr t h i.: 
general overall performance and t h eir L 1 ,t LTn NL'\\\, t h L' h L·a l t h  '-LT\ iL'L' :ind 
budget pre-,cntat ion." t h L· \\' : 1  rhk•r "LTL' no t d L'L'iLkd a' ol 
Board- memh,·r ... d1arac1L'ri1cd tl1e pre ...... t i m L· S u n d:1 \ · 
Lane to lecture Monday on 
the 'Horrors-·of-Jonestown' 
by R.W. Monroe 
Mark Lane, lawyer for Jim Jones 
and the Peoples' Temp le, will present a 
lecture at 8 p . m .  Monday i n  the Union 
Addit ion Grand Ballroom. 
Lane was involve·d in  the_events at 
Jonestown, Guyana and will talk about 
the "Horrors -of Jonestown", the 
Peoples' Temple, Jim �Jones and 
"cults" in general, University Board 
lecture coordinator Julie Hellyer said. 
Admission is $I for students with a 
valid ID and $2 for the public. 
Lane has authored seven books, 
including "Rush to Judgment, " about' 
the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy; "Citizens Dissent, " about 
his trials  with the media and the 
government; and " Chic ago E yewit-
ness," about  the 1 968 Democrat ic  
Convent ion r iots .  
His  other b o o k s  · inc lude " Co n ­
v ersations w i t h  Americans," a series  o f  
i n terv i e w s  a b o u t  V iet n a m  W a r  
a t r oc1t1es; " Execut ive  Act i o n'.' co­
a u t h ored w i t h  Donald F reed, a lso 
about  t h e  Kennedy assass i nat ion and 
" Code Name Zorro" co-a uthored wi.th 
Dick Gregory, about  the assass i n a t i o n  
o f  Dr.  Mart i n  L u t h er Ki ng, Jr .  
Lane also produced a documentary 
film, " R u s h  to J udgmcnt," a n d  a 
mov ie  based on his book, " Exec u t i v e  
Action11' starri ng B urt Lancaster and 
Will  Geer. 
Lane is current ly  rcprc'>cn t i n g  
Martin Lut her Ki n g ' s  as'>as-,i n, Jame� 
E arl R a y .  
Good day Sunshine 
Senior Pam Yacko st.rums·her guitar in the warm sunshine Sunday afternoon. 
Monday night will be cloudy with thunderstorms likely. The lows will be in the 
upper 40s or lower 50s. Tuesday will be cootinued cloudy with a chance of 
showers.and highs in the mid or upper 50s. (News photo by Val Bosse) 
Brzezinski convinced 
Mideast treaty solid 
CAI RO, E g y p t  (AP)-U.S. 
p resident i a l  envoy Zbig niew ·B rzezinski 
wrapped u p  his v i s i t s  t o  th ree friend l y  
A r a b  n a t i o n s  S u nday and said he w a s  
" m o re c o n v i nced t h at ever" t h a t  an 
I srael i-Egypt ian treaty w ould serve as  
t he cornerstone for a c o m p rehe n s i v e  
Mideast peace. 
Brzezi nski met wi t h  Egy p t i a n  
Pres ident  Anwar Sadat for a n  h o u r  
·a n d  20 m i n u tes a t  Sadat ' s  v i l la  n o r t h  o f  
C a i r o  a n d  said he w a s  "encou raged" 
b y  t he d i scuss ion and.h i s  weekend t a l k s_ 
w i t h  the k i n g s  of Jordan a n d  Saudi  
Ara b i a .  
" We feel w e  a re on t he e v e  o f  a n  
im port a n t  n e w  e r a  at  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t he 
world and will con t i nue o u r  effort s t o  
m a k e  s u re t h a t  a progress already 
achieved con t i n ues a n d  widens in 
scope," B rzezi n s k i  said a ft e r  meeting 
Sadat . 
B rzezi n s k i  gave no c lue to Jorda nian 
a n d  Saudi react i o n s· t o  the t reat y  
prospects a n d  Sadat rmde no comrrent. 
In a n  ea rlier s tatement, t he U.S. 
envoy said his talk s  wit h Saudi Kin g  
Khaled a n d  Jordania n Ki ng H ussein 
were " const ructive and u s e fu l . "  
Bot h  Jordan a n d  S a u d i  Ara b i a  
i ss ued s t a temen t s  saying t h e y  sti l l  
sought  a " comprehens i ve" peace, 
indicati n g  B rzezi n s k i  . had not ga i ned 
More Mideast-related stories on 
page 2. 
t hei r accept a nce o f  an I sraeli-Egyptian 
pact . -
B rzezi n s k i  sa id h e. would leave for 
W as h i n g t o n  Monday . .  
C a i ro ' s  sem i-o ffiai a l  newspaper Al 
Ahram p r i n ted Sun day what i t  sa id  was 
t he text of t h e  t rea t y, showing there 
w a s  li t t le· change from the· te.\L 
p u b l i s hed las t  Novem ber . 
I srael said t h e  t ext contai ned errors, 
b u t  did not  descri be them . 
B rzezi nski  t a l k ed with King H u ssei n  
a t  A m m a n  a i rport  f o r  two h o u r s  
S u nday a fter a r r i v i n g  from R i yadh, 
S a u d i  A r a b i a , w here h e  t a l k ed wi t h  
Ki n g  Khaled o n  S a t u rday . 
B rzezi n s k i  m ade b rief remarks i n  
Amman, rea ffi r ming U.S. friend s h i p 
w i t h  Saudi A ra bia and Jordan a n d  
saying h i s  t a l k s  " f  ocu scd o n  a 
m oveme n t  t ow a rd a comp rehensive 
peace set t le ment, on c o m m o n  long­
term regional  i ntere s t s  and on more 
i m m ed i ate sec u rity t h reat s . "  
A .spokes m a n  for H u ssei n  said 
Jordan d e m a n d s  I srael i  w ithdrawal 
fro m  all terri tory occupied since 1967, 
s e l f-determina t i o n  for Palcstini.a ns and 
a set t lement inclu d i ng all parties to the 
c o n flict . 
2 Eastern News 
Israeli retreat of 
Sinai planned 
WASHINGTON Egy pt and 
. hracl discus ,cd on S u nday accelerating 
the pace of hracli withdrawal from the 
Sinai as a good will gesture a fter a 
pcacc t n:aty i' 'ig ned. 
· 
hracli Dcfcmc Ministcr Ezer 
\\'ei1ma11 said thc two sides were 
talking ahoul an carly return of El. 
Ari�h. the pri ncipal city of the Sinai, to 
Egyptian contr<?l. 
Wei1man ani.I Eg y ptian  Dekme 
ivlini'>tcr Kamel Hasan Ali met Su nday 
to work out the details of the with­
drawal plan. lh outline already had 
becn agreed to. 
Wei1man, appearing on NBC' s 
"Meet the Pres)" said he hoped to he 
ahlc to complete the talks with Ali 
shortly. He also said he wan ted to 
reach an understanding with Sccrctar"y 
of Dcfcmc Harold Brow n about 
American aid for t he evacuat ion. 
Israel Is ask i ng for $3.4 b i l l ion i n  
American assi sta nce , to bu i ld new 
airbase'> and su ppor t i ng fac i l i t ies i n  the 
Negev d�scrt to replace bases- being 
returned to Egypt .  So far , the Uni ted 
States has offered only $2 . 5  b ill ion , 
according to American sources .  .. 
, Weit.man said the aid dispute would 
not affect hrael's wiUingncss to sign 
the treaty. 
"Nobody ' s  saying that the U.S. has 
to foot the bill for everything. We shall 
tighten our belts and do our bit, too," 
he said. 
Mea nwhi le ,  Secretary o f  State Cyrus 
Vance said on anot her in terv iew 
program t hat U.S. embassies in the 
M iddle East have been warned to take 
precaut ions agaimt possible violence 
a fter t he treaty signing. 
Stability befo re 
t reatyvote: -Begin 
A M M AN - I n  Jerusalem , I s raeli 
Pr ime M in ister Mcnachcm Begin  
moved to patch up a r ift i n  h i s  coal i t ion 
government a day before t he Cabi net b 
to vote on t he fu ll t reaty. 
The Nat ional Rel ig ious  Party, the 
sccond�largcst i n  h i s  coa l i t ion ,  sought 
assurances that no i ndependent  
Pales t in ian  s ta te  would emerge from 
the treaty and ' that J ewish settlement 
could co nt i nue m the ·occupied 
M onday, March 1 9, 1 9 7 9  News 
(JP) News shorts 
I ranian leade rs 
de po rt feminist 
TEH R A N ,  I r a n- I r a n i a n  
- - ----- ---- - authorities S u nday w h isked American 
femi nist leader Kate M i l let from her 
h otel to Tehran a irport, w here they 
held her for deportat ion on the next 
available flight because of her 
"provocat ions" against the I slamic 
revolution. 
terr i tor ies . 
The opposit ion I srael i  Labor Party 
has  voted to back the t reaty, so 
rati ficat ion in Parl iament i s  not i n  
jeopard y .  T h e  Parl iament, or Knesset ,  
i s  to beg in  debate Tuesday and may 
vote Thursday . Beg in  and Egypt ian 
Pres ident A nwar Sadat might s ign the 
treaty as early as  next  week i n  
Wash i ngton .  
Most  Arab nat ions  say  they  w i l l  not  
settle fm anyth i ng short o f  an  in­
dependent Palesti n ian state .  
I n  documents attached to  the  treaty,  
I srael and Egypt commit themselves to  
open negotiations with i n  a month o f  
t h e  treaty sign i ng on establ i s h i ng scl f­
rule,  but not an i ndependent state, for 
t he Palest in ians i n  the I sraeli-occupied 
West Bank of the J ordan R i ver and the 
Gaza Str ip .  
The  treaty ,  as  publ i s hed i n  Al  
A h ra m ,  reaff irms the two count ries' 
commitment to the Camp David 
agreements ,  w h ich call for eventual  
w i thdrawal  o f  I srael i m i l i ta ry into 
s peci fied pos i t ions i n  the Pales t in ian­
posit ions i n  t he Palest in ian-populated 
terr i tories. 
Many Ara b states arc fu r ious over the  
i m m i nent Egypt - I srael sett lement . 
Syria Sat urday h.mtcd at war i f  a t reaty 
i s  s igned . On Sunday,  I raqi Vice 
President Saddam H ussei n branded 
Sadat a tra i tor  mentally u n fi t  to rule ,  
and demanded that  he res ign as 
Egypt ian presiden t .  
Repo rter seeks 
to hide sources 
R I C H M O N D ,  V a .-D a \ i d  
Chandler, a PulitllT l'ri1e-\\ inning 
reporter. will attempt in court Monda\ 
to a\oid going to jail rc)r thl' \CL'Ond 
timl' in his carl'L"r ror rcru,ing to fl'\ L'al 
new' 'Oll fL'L''-. 
Chandler. a rl'portl'r ror thl' Norfolk 
l.cdgcr-Star, rl'cl'i\·cd an indelL'rminalL' 
jail SL'nlL'llL'C and a $JOO-a-day rinl' laq 
Tul·,day rrom Richmond Circuit Court 
.ludg.c J ame' B. Wilhin-,on. 
Wilkinson hdd Chandler in con-· 
IL'mpt for railing to fl'\ l'al Ill'\\'- 'Ollfl'C' 
before a 'pccial µrand jur\ in­
' l»tig.;1tinµ rq1or1' of corruption in thL· 
\late Di\ i-,ion of Purckl'>C\ and 
SupplY. 
Cha nd ler. 42, ''rote a seric'> or 
article'> for the l.cdgcr-Star in '' hich hc 
quoted unnamed �ourccs a' 'aying 
di' i'ion L'mployccs had accepted c.\­
pcn'>iVL' g.ifh from vendor' '>L'cking to 
do bu'>ine'' with the '>late. 
A Virginia Suprl'mc Court ju'>ticc 
ha'> agreed to hear argument\ Monday 
on \\hcther Wilkinson', order 'hould 
be '>U'>pcnded and Chandler allcH\cd to 
rcmain free until a full court hearing 
can be held on the matter. 
I n  1 962. Chandler 'pent "a couple· 
of day'> in jail" in Panama City, Fla., 
for refusing to identify 'ourcL'S in 
l·o1rnection '' ith a \\:ric'> of '1ories on 
µm.crnmental. corrupt ion that ''on the 
l'ulit1er Pri1L'. 
U.S. may fo rm 
Taiwan relations 
WAS H I NGTON - Congress i s  
almost certa in  to complete work th is  
week on leg is lation  g iv ing President 
Carter authority to establ i sh  an 
unoffic ia l  U . S .  relationsh i p  wi th  
Taiwan.  
Congressional  scru t i ny of  Carter ' s  
C h i na pol ic ies has temporar i ly  b locked 
creat ion o f  a pr ivate American I n­
s t itute to replace the  American Em­
bassy in Ta iwan . .  
Carter announced last Dec . 15 tha t  
the  U nited States would recognize 
C h i na and break o ff d i plomatic 
rela t ions with Taiwan ,  a dose a lly s i nce 
1 949. 
As a result , s i nce March I, A merican 
c i t izens and bus i nesses i n  Taiwan have 
had no one to reprci;cnt t heir in terests 
t here. 
Revolut ionary leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomein i, meanwhile, urged 
Iranians to "join hands" to rebui ld 
the i r  nation, devastated by the year­
long a nti-shah u pr is ing .  
M oslem holy man Khomein i  was  the 
man Ms . Millett branded a "male 
chauvi ni st" -one of the statements that 
i nfuriated authorities . 
Khome in i  has called for Iranian 
women to trade their Western dress for 
the chador, the traditional b lack veil 
that covers a woman from head-to-toe. 
Khomeini's new government also has 
a bol ished the fam i ly protection law, 
which gave women equal property and 
divorce r ights . 
I ranians rec all 
'ugly Ame ricans' 
ISFAHAN, Iran -. A thousand 
helicopters l ined up along runways at 
the a irport and the empty houses and 
shopping center in the Shah- in-Shah 
suburb are all that is felt of "little Arrerica." , 
Less tha n  six months ago . 10,000 
Americans swarmed around Isfahan. 
Al l  but a handful have been dr iven out 
b y  I ran's I slamic  revolutio n .  
B u t  for m a n y  o f  t h e  mil l ion 
i nhabitants o f  Isfahan the ghosts of  the 
"ugly Americans" st i ll stalk the st reets 
and a b i tter resentment of their 
presence l i ngers. 
Their ma i n  complai nt agai nst the 
American communi ty  was that t he  
majority o f  i t s  members appeared 
imens i t i vc to I s fa h a n's deeply 
i ngra i ned hlamic  cu l ture .  
�•ss::s� 
Going South for Spring Break? 
Come in and try our 
Sun Tan Products ... 
lotions· & oi Is moisturizers 
sun screens sunglasses 
... and more 
NOW 
ONLY 
Covalt Drug Stofe 
on the square-Charleston 
348-8715. WITH THIS COUPON 
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lling bee 
Charleston f ifth graders fight war w ith wo rds 
of scaled-down 
hters, seven Charleston fifth grade 
ents artfully sparred a barrage of 
rds from a vintage 1905 Coles 
nty spelling manual Thursday 
ht. 
he seven students were finalists 
preliminary "spell offs" at 
ferson Grade school and were at the 
Greenwood School on campus for 
"championship bout.'' 
e event was sponsored by the 
les County Historical Society and 
tern' s School of Education. 
he match consisted of four 1 5  
utes rounds with the winner 
ermined by a point system. 
ring the first round, the con­
nts all seemed to have a case of the 
tterf lies as  s u c h  words  a s  
·vary," "architect," "quotation," 
uction," and "atmosphere" were 
d at them by Leta Ridgeway, a 
ary science faculty member, who 
the announcer for the event. 
1\fter each round a buzzer would 
nd and each of the contestants, like 
ters rushing to their corners, would 
out into the crowd of about 50 
e "coaching" from their parents. 
Then, an old fashioned hand-bell 
ould ring out and signal that a new 
und was starting. Allthe contestants 
uld re-seat themselves along an old 
ooden pugh at the front of the an­
nt school room. 
Michael Atchison, the eventual winner of the fifth grade 
spelling bee, slumps in his chair in concentration while the 
spotlight is on a nervous looking speller, Sean Holladay 
(standing). Dr. Robert Barger (far right) observes the 
contest which took place Friday at the Old· Greenwood 
School in Charleston. (News photo by Kirby Pringle) 
Like fighters, each participant had a judges. 
ique style in dodging and counter- When the spelling of "cocoon" was 
unchin each word tossed at them. okayed, Karen Schlauch, the first 
The stuaents would have to stan�a.==co""ntestant, let out a re 1eved, 
(l recite thespelling of the word to 'Whewww ... " When an "incorrect" 
three judges. The spelling of the was thumped out, Molly Jackson, 
rds were delivered with hands in another contestant, looked at the 
kets, arms crossed, hands clasped, judges like she had been hit with a 
ncing fingers and twitching lips. rabbit punch and sat down wondering 
1n turn, one ·of the judges would just what she had said wrong. 
m out a "correct" or "incorrect" In one instance, the announcer 
bile the contestant stood paralyzed, drummed out the word "weigh" to 
rching for approval from the Sean Holliday, who cautiously 
Tonight Is 
LADIESNITE 




stammered out "W-A-Y" without 
asking how the word was_µsed. In the 
resulting silence Ridgeway gave Sean 
an example of liow the word was used 
in a sentence and he rolled his eyes 
upward and slowly slid back into his 
seat. 
In the overtime period, Mich<Jel 
Atchison and Tony Smith duked it out 
for first and second place while Jon 
. Anderson and Molly Jackson fought 
equally hard for third and fourth 
place. If a word was misseo Ill 1 he 
overtime period a contestant was 
automatically eliminated, whcrca�. in 
the regular rounds a misspelled word 
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Lane finds go ld 
in G uyana tragedy 
City should ol"\ay lights 
For some reason ,  human beings are attracted to m o rbid or  
m acabre events. Monday evening wh en People's Temple 
lawyer Mark Lane speaks at the University Union will 
probably be n o  different. 
Lane will speak on the "Horrors of Jonestown , "  on Jim 
Jones and on cults in general. Because of the impact the 
mass suicides in Guyana had on the world an d the massive 
publicity they received , many people will probably turn out to 
see what l,..ane has to say as "someone IA/ho was there." 
Those whQ do attend the lecture should ask themselves 
one question ,  however. Just why is M ark Lan e  doing this? 
A recent story in Esquire m agazine said there were two 
reasons behin d Lan.e's travels across the country with his 
lecture. One is profit and the other is headlines. 
The Charleston City Council will 
decide Tuesday vhether to improve 
the security an safety of many 
Eastern students hen it votes on a 
proposal to i nstall street lights near 
campus on south l\Jint.h Street. 
Vandalism and several molestings 
have been reported in the area 
between Ninth and Cleveland Streets 
near the Im manuel Lutheran\Church. 
The proposal is an attempt to h elp 
curb cri m e  in the area. If the 
proposal is appro· ed , one 400-yvatt 
street lamp will bEa installed near the 
Kappa Delta sorority house and two 
1 7 5-watt street lamps already i n  the · 
area wlll be replaced with brighter 
400-watt bulbs. Lane will receive $2 , 7 0 0  for his appearan ce at Eastern Monday. University Board Lecture Coordin ato r Julie Hellyer 
said that price is a "bargain" since Lane's going rate is 
$3 , 0 0 0  or more. ,. 
Lane's association with Jones and the Guyana suicid�­
murders alo n e  have brought and will continue to bring h i m  
headlin es. However ,  Guyana is n ot the o nly controversial 
· The City Council should approve 
the proposal to protect the large 
number of stude ts who must travel 
down the street to come · home at -
topic Lan e  is associated with. · 
Lan e is also represent ing Jame_s Earl Ray i n  his request for 
a new trial after Ray previously adm itted to assassinating 
Martin Luther King,  Jr.  in Memphis in 1 9 68. 
night. Eight hun red Carman Hall residents as well as the many 
students who live n housing complexes on Ninth Street would ben efit 
from the installation of street lights. 
In any event ,  those who show up to h ear Lane speak on 
Jim Jones and the "Horrors of Jonestown" should keep in 
mind that h is speech should be taken with a grain of salt and 
that he will probably be getting more out of this exercise in 
morbidit� than we will. 
If the council  objects to paying the ent ire bill for the lights , Eastern 
should be willing to contribute since its students are involved and 
because the lights might be installed on Eastern's property. 
A well-lit street is an effective deterrent against assaults at night. 
Since the safety cif so many citizens is at stake , cost should not be a 




It is with some concern that I write 
to correct the errors I noted in  a recent 
article (Eastern News, March 2, 1979, 
page 8) involving the Association for 
the Preservation of H istoric Coles 
County. 
Whi le I sitlcerely appreciate the 
article, the publicity, and the nice 
photograph, I feel that I must make 
some corrections to avoid any 
misunderstandings. 
' 
The Association is not helping 
renovate Old Main. We are very in­
terested in the structure and hope that 
its i ntegrity as an historic building is 
preserved throughout the University' s 
planned remodeling. 
Several members of the Association 
have attended meetings with the 
University officials, i ncluding Wayne 
S. Owens, director, office of in­
stitutional research & planning, along 
with members of the Coles County 
Planning Commission and the Coles 
County H istoric Preservation Council. 
We will offer suggestions and 
lrllu®©r��® a@wa®w 
possibly locate sources of assistance, 
but the words in the headline "help 
renovate" are a bit strong. We have 
not officially peen invited to "help 
renovate" Old Main. 
The caption under the attractive 
photograph of the interior of the 
Mattooef · Pos t  O ffice is very 
misleading. The following statement is 
totally incorrect; "after its original 
architecture was restored by the 
. Association.'' 
The Association has not restored 
anything, nor to my knowledge, has 
the Post Office been restored. 
The Association is not in the 
posit ion to restore, but to educate. As 
a n  Association, we  encourage 
renovation or alternate uses of current 
structures rather than their destruc­
tion. We can provide ideas, sources, 
research, speakers, advice, etc.,. when 
asked, but we are not a construction 
(or destruction) company. 
Again thanks for the publicity and 
for informing the Eastern population 
of the concept of the recycled building . 
David Kent Coy 
'Great· Notion' sometimes hard to folloW 
When the firs� act of "Sometimes a 
Great Notion" ended, I anticipated a 
blockbuster second act that would fully 
explain what the first act failed to. 
Although the second act easily 
outshone the first, "Sometimes a Great 
Notion" left me with much of the play 
umettled. 
Performed in the intimate at­
mosphere of the Doudna Fine A0rts 
P layroom, "Sometimes a Great 
Notion"· depicts Ii fe in the "ilderness 
realistically, and with a touch of 
humor mixc.:d with the tragc.:dic.:s which 
race a family who moves from Kamas 
to Oregon. 
The Stamrc.:rs. a h illhilly-tyre 
family, e:-.perience an arn1y of trouble� 
from the very beginning, bot h wi t h i n  
their �haky household and with the 
,., 
JJarnm i ""  .. \I 
� _· . / 
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townspeople, when they refuse to 
honor a state-wide lumberjack strike. 
In addition, Lee, an outcast member 
of their family, returns, and finds little 
harmony in the family, especially with 
his half-brother Hank. Hank is a 
bullheaded figure, and his brawny 
build and boisterous manner clash with 
the Intellectual, revenge-seek ing Lee. 
The first act suffered due to a thick 
and confusing plot. The tempo was 
fast-paced, a nd scenc.:s changed 
frequently to the narration of three B�n, who are killed while on their 
leaders perche in lofts above the stage lumberjack job. The gruesome realism 
at each side. Tl is measure.muddled the made the audience more involved than 
first act, alt ough the acting was it had been be fore during the per­
supc.:rb, ·partic larly in the barroom · · forma ncc. 
scenes. 
The second act offered considerably 
more, although the plot remained a bit 
hazy. 
One significant difference was the 
narrations. During the second act, the 
readers developed the theme: ·with 
introductions to various scenes, 
whereas the fi st act narrations only 
ruzzled me:. 
Yet, much nf the pla\ remained 
snamblcd thr ughout tile second ad 
until the fina 'cencs. The r.calli:r\ 
delivered a spell- binding account of the 
death of t\\o Stamncrs, Henr� and Joe 
The play was directed by Daniel A. 
Silverman, and the outstanding set was 
designed by student Bruce Morriss. 
By all means, "Sometimes a Great 
· Notion " contained tight per-
formances, with fine efforts by all the 
cast. Especially notable were Gary 
Shrader as Lee and Craig Ratcliff a� 
old man Stamper. The cozy rlayroom 
was also used to all advantages.., witb 
two-story scenery and effective 
lighting. 
Dc.:spitc these 'trong roinh, 
howev er, I still find myself putting all 
the rieces together. 
M o n d ay ,  M arch 1 9 , 1 9 7 9  Eastern News 5 
Fal l  ap p l icat· io ns u p  . . • • Haught wins 
.scholarship r a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
Eastern are up 1 5  percent 
mpared to the same t ime 
too early to proj ect  fall 
:figures , an Eastern ad­
id Thursday . 
aber, dean of student 
d a number of reasons 
the i ncrease in ap-
• 
• g the $ 1 5  application fee, 
reputation as an athletic 
ic school and recru it ing 
contribute to the rise in  
Taber said. 
ts want to go to a school 
academic excellence and 
ess," Taber said .  "The 
is enjoying a good 
throughout the state. " 
I n  the  recru i tment  process ,  Taber 
sa id , Eastern has been att ract i ng more 
c o m m  unit y college trans fer students .  
I n  1 97 1 ,  2 5 2  transfer students enrolled 
at  Eastern from communi ty  colleges . 
I n  1 978  t he total was 6 1 4,Taber sai d .  
" I n  the  last t h ree years t here h a s  
been a trend to pursue communi ty  
college transfers . We t ry  to v i s i t  
·schools a couple of  t imes a year  to  
recrui t, " Taber said . 
The major drawing centers for 
trans fer students are · the community 
colleges in  Danville, Prair ie State, 
Kankakee, DuPage, Joliet and those 
within a 100-mile rad ius of Charleston, 
Taber said . 
I n  addition to recruit ing, the renown 
Eastern has obtained through its 
athletic programs and its winning 
teams adds to its ability to draw 
students from all  over t he s ta te , Taber 
sa id .  
· 
Even w i th  all  t hese forces \\ Ork i ng. 
for t h e  u nivers i ty ,  Taber said he i s not 
certa in  tha t  enrollment w i l l  be u p .  
" Somet imes i t ' s  hard to tell  how 
many of t h ose who apply w i l l  act u a l l �  
s h ow , "  Taber  said . 
Taber said it is poss i b le t hat t h e  
n umber of applicat ions h a s  i ncreased 
because the  app l ica t ion fee was 
eliminated . The Board of  Governors 
!!liini.nated the fee in  1 97 8  for al l  BOG 
schools . 
A survey during summer pre­
enrollment wil l  give a better indicat ion 
of  the enrollment picture for fal l ,  
Taber said . 
Taber said approximately 1 50 more 
· students are graduating this year t han 
in  1 978 .  
/ 
h� Y nmne Beeler 
Evelyn H .  H aug-ht ,  assoc ia te 
pro fessor o f  E ng l i s h ,  w a s  
awarded a $ 1 ,000 scholarsh ip by 
Delta Kappa Gamma, the i n­
ternat ional honor society for 
w'omen in education.  
Delta Kappa Gamma "aids 
outstanding women teacher\ 
pu rsu i ng graduate  s tudy, ' '  
Haught said . 
' Haught will use the scholarship , 
money to go on a sabbatical next 
year to study and travel, she said . \ 
too early to\ project enro l lment 
" I  plan to enroll in the 
U niversity of I ll inois next fall, ' .' 
Haught said . " I  will be tak ing. 
l inguistic courses with an em­
phasis on teaching English as a 
second la!lguage, " she added . 
L Roe's - Roe's - Roe's - Roe's - Roc 'sl 
Hausser 
h the elimination by the 
f Governors of the $ 1 5  ap­
fee was meant to encourage 
to apply at several schools, the 
die elimination will have on 
r t he record 
name of James Benedict, a 
University Union food service 
ee, was incorrectly placed in an 
izational chart showing the 
n staff in Thursday' s  Eastern 
Eastern i s  not yet k n9wn,  an Eastern 
official said Thursday. 
John Morrisey, budget director, said 
he will not know the effect eliminating 
the fee will have until  studies are done. 
The fee, which was instituted by the 
BOG in 1 965 , was supposed to help 
universities defra¥ the costs of 
process ing  appl icat ions, Thomas 
Layzell, BOG deputy director for 
administrative and fiscal affairs said 
Thursday . 
Approx imate ly  $80, 000 was  
collected each year in application fees, 
M orrisey said . 
The money was never used for a 
speci fic purpose, he added . It was put 
into a university income fund which 
0 wa1> available for use by the unh en.i t \ .  u 
The BOG eliminated the  fee l'a r l i l' r  n 
this year .  g 
I n  eliminating the t'cc, any  n"-h 
i ncurred in processing the appl ica t in 1 1 '  
wi l l  be assumed by t he  s tate t h ro u !! l i  
general revenue funds, Layzell \a id . 
"The concern at t he t i me (o f  
eliminating the  fee) was  t ha t  i t  '-'"<I\ a n  
additional burden on  student \ , "  
. Layzell said . " W e  wanted to  k eep co'h 


































. Whether or not eliminating the fee 
will help or h inder universit ies, Layzcll 
said , " I  don't  know . We (the BOG) 
will need to take a look later to sec 
whether it has had any effect . "  n , n 9 Spend a casual e"Vening at Roe s g . 
ERoe's - Roe's - Roe's - Roe's - Roe'se 
...................................................... � . 








6 , Easte rn News 
by Betsey G u zior . 
M ore complex than a pock et 
ca lcu lator and more fun than a v ideo 
game, P L ATO i s  a tech nological  
con t r ibu t ion  t o  educat ion a t  Eastern . 
P L A T O - fo r m a l l y  k n o w n  a s  
P r o g r a m m e d  L o g i c  A u t o m a t i c  
Teac h i ng Operat ions- i s  a v ideo d i sp lay 
t er m i n a l  u>ed by s tudents  for out side­
the -class room i p s t ruct i o n .  
I i n k ed u p  by te leph one- type l i nes t o 
t h e U n i \'eVi i t y  o f  I l l i no i s  com puter  
cen t e r  at Champa ign-Urbana ,  P L ATO 
fu rn i shes Eastern � t udents  w i t h  lessons 
i n  s i>.  areas inc lud i n g  mus i c ,  chemis t ry 
and phys ics ,  ed ucat ion  and computer 
m at h .  
Boo t h  L i brary has housed P L ATO 
t erm i na l s  in the Sel f S tudy  Mater ia l s  
Cen t e r  s i nce 1 97 5  and now has four  of  
t h e m . 
Laura Rao,  med i a  l i b rar ian i n  t h e  
cen ter ,  expla i ned s o m e  o f  t h e  feat ures 
o f  P L ATO . 
One o f  t h e . most  i n t eres t i ng feat u res 
of P L ATO i s  i ts  ab i l i t y  t o  com­
m u n icate w i t h  the user ,  Rao sa i d .  
U s i ng c lear " a n d  u nderst andab le  
l anguage,  P L ATO i s  progra m med t o  
" t a l k "  t o  t he user on t he screen , Rao 
sa id .  
For  i n s tance,  dur ing t h e  begi n n i ng 
o f  a mus ic  lesson demonst rated by 
Rao, P L ATO asked her t o  wai t  
because. i t  was i n  t he ·  process or" 
com posi ng .  
Other lessons  on P L ATO make use 
of a touch panel t hat  le ts  the  student 
draw graphs  or assemble  or  d i smant le  
an object on  d i splay by l igh t ly  press ing 
a certai� par t  of  t he screen ,  Rao said .  
Students  can leave notes for t he i r  
i ns t ructors on a note fi le-another 
d i s t inct ion o f  the sys tem,  Rao said . 
S im i lar t o  a v ideo game but  much 
more invo lved are t h e  var ious games 
cin P L ATO. 
Footba l l ,  basebal l  and other sport s ;  
checkers,  c.:l1ess and also educat ional  
games can be played on the  termina ls ,  
a l t hough Rao proh ib i t s  th i s  because 
many s tudents  m ust use the termina l s .  
An en forcer device bu i l t  i n  t h e  system 
helps prevent any Wlwarranted use,  
Rao added . 
Senate d rops charge 
The St udent Senate Thursday voted 
. not to take act ion  aga ins t  Student 
Barga i n i n g  R e p resen t a t i v e  D e a n  
Prokos a fter he presented a report to  
i t .  
Prokos was summoned before t h e  
senate, o n  charges o f  derel ic t ion o f  
d u t y .  
T h e  senate based ib act ion  o n  t h e  
grounds that  P ro kos fa i led to  at trnd 
two Board of G overnors-A merica n 
Federat ion  o f  Teachers contract 
negot ia t iom sess iom.  
Prok o' sa id  S u nda\" ,  " I  w i l l  con­
t i n ue t o  attend the 'c n<t l • ' med i ngs and 
g ive  reports with regard to confidentiality." 
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Graduate student Tony Cox uses P LATO (Programmed 
Logic Automatic Teaching Operations) to check in­
formation used in his tutoring. P LATO, located in the Self -
Study Material Center of Booth Library, is used for out­
side-the-classroom · instruction . (News photo by Cheryl 
Sannes) 
An audio device k nown as a " Goocl· 
box" is a feat ure tha t  provides· bot h 
aud io  and v ideo in s t ruct ion for some 
lessons ,  Rao said . M us ic  st uden t s  
benefit  m o s t  from t h i s  at tachmen t ,  s h e  
added . 
U n t i l  rec e n t l y  
program med w i t h  
P L A T O  w a s  
a svstem cal led 
" Ta lkamat i c , "  wh ich enaoled com­
m u n icat ion with ot her P L ATO ter­
m i na l s  around the  country and abroad , 
Rao sa id . 
Communicat ions  s im i lar  to con­
ference cal ls  can be made between the  
four  termina l s  a t  Eastern,  Rao added . 
P L ATO i s  used not only by s tudents ,  
bu t  by faculty as wel l ,  Rao sai d .  
T h e  terminals  operate on categories 
cal led " modes . "  These modes let a 
teacher use h i s  own lesson on PLATO 
or provide i n format ion on h i s  students '  
progress ,  Rao sai d .  
About 500  st u d e n t s  a r e  n o w  using 
P LATO, Ra_o sai d .  
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Dr . Dan M .  Hockman , As s ' t. Director 
ESTABLISHING CENTERS 
Off-campus cour ses are as s igned 
to cent er s where i t  is likely 
that need and enrollment will _j us­
t ify the service . R eque s t s  from 
Educat ional Service Reg ion Sup er­
int endents , unit superintendent s ,  
and other agenc ies will be cons i­
dered in p lanning o f f -campus pro­
grams . . 
Req�es t s  should be f iled at leas:t 
s ix months in advance o f  the t ime 
the cour s e ( s )  are des ired so that 
depar tments can arrange for staff­
ing . The University reserves the 
r ight to cancel s cheduled classes 
where there is ev idence that the 
enrollment will be inadequat e �  All 
cour ses taught by E IU  s t a f f  will 
be recognized as res idence credit . 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Jn mo st ins t ances, undergraduate 
clas ses o f f ered o f f-cam.pus will be, 
limited to upp er d ivis ion level, 
cour ses - - open only to j unior s , _  
seniors , and graduates and subj ect 
to spec if ic course prerequisites . 
Admission to o f f-campus cour ses 
does no t cons t itute admis s ion t o  a 
degree program at E I U .  S t udents 
des iring t.o p u r s ue a degree pro­
gram mus t  f ile an o f f ic ial app l i­
cat ion f_or admis s ion with either 
the . Ad.miss ions O f f ice , if an under­
graduate ,  or the Graduate S chooi . 
Graduate s tudents are subj ect to 
the same ent rance requirement s  as 
tho s e  · enr o l l ing in com pa r ab le 
courses taught in res idence . 
C OURSE NUMBERS 
Generally � cour ses nut�1.b ered 1000-
19 9 9 , are Freshman cour ses ; 200 0-
2 9 9 9 , Sophomore courses ; 3000- 3 9 9 9 , 
Junior courses ;-4000-49 9 9 , S enior 
courses ; and 5000-69 9 9 , Graduate 
courses . 
However , cour ses numbered 4 7 50-
4 9 9 9  may b e  .t:aken f or either und er­
graduate or graduate credit . 
CLAS S IFICATION OF STUDENTS 
Freshman 0�29 semes t er hour s 
Sophomore 30-59 semester hour s 
Junior 60-89 semes t er hour s 
Senior 90 and ab ove s emes ter hour s 
Phone 581-51.15 or 5116 
STAFF 
Mr .  Don McKee , As sistant 
Mi s s  Debb ie Hu t t on .  Adm . As s is tant 
( CAFB , Bldg . P-4 , Phone : 21 7-89 '.�-4144)  
REGISTRAT ION 
The registrat ion f ee ( subj e�:t  t o  
change) f o r  o f f  - campus cours e s  i s  
$ 2 4 . 00 p e r  semes t er hour of credit 
p lus a $ 5 . 00 book rental f ee , pay­
ab le at the time of r eg i s t rat ion . 
S tate Mil ita�y S cholarships may b e  
used b y  s tudent s enrolled for credit 
i f  of f - campus courses . Fees for 
aud it ing are the same as thos E� for 
studen t s  taking an equiva·l�nt amount 
of work for credit . EIU res �rves 
the right to c ancel any clas s ·  prior 
to or dur in g regis trat ion a d t o  
�hange or reas s ign ins t r uc t o r s  at 
any t ime . 
Any student who has been dropped 
f rom EIU for academic reason s  mus t 
petit ion for readmis s ion p r ior to 
reg istrat ion . 
Reg is trat ion wil l b e  co nd cted 
during the f ir s t  class mee t ing at 
all- center s , or as follows , except 
a t. CAFB where s tudent s must regis­
t •.�r at the t ime and p lace ind ic.3. t ed . 
CAFB , RANTOUL P-4 , Roa 2 1 7  
June 12 9 : 30 A . M . - 6 : 30 P . M .  
June 1 3  9 : 30 A . M . -4 : 00 P M .  
DANVILLE , JR . COLLEGE 6-110 
June 14 2 : 30 P . M . -8 : 00 P . M .  
ANY CLAS S WITH LES S  THAN TWELV E 
ENROLLMENTS I S  SUBJEC'I; 
TO CANCELLATION 
Cl.A S S  W T TH T) RAW.A L 
Withdrawal from c la s s e s  mu s t  be 
submit t ed in wr iting to the Conti­
:m ing Educat ion O f f ice . Verbal com­
ni •n i cat ions via the ins tructor or 
i e  \ e phooe w i 1 1  nnt be honored . 
" 
Mr s . .  Gladys Bar ger , Secretar.y 
Mrs . Gloria Krabel , Secretary 
Mr s .  S andy Edward s ,  S ecre tary 
GRADUATE CREDIT 
Graduat e  s tudent s are tho se s tu­
dent s who have completed a bache­
lor ' s  degree from an accredited 
ins t i tut ion and have obtained ad­
mis s ion to the E IU graduate s chool . 
An applicat ion for admis s ion to 
gradua te s tudy mus t  b e  f iled with 
the Admis s ions O f f ice p r ior to · or 
at the t ime o f  enrollment for the 
f ir s t  gradua te cour s e · f rom EIU . 
Degree Cand ida�e : Submit two 
o f f ic ial transcrip t s  sent direc tly 
from each college or univer s ity 
a t t ended to the Admis s ions O f f  ice . 
Typ ically , a candidate mus t  have a 
2 . 5  undergraduate GPA , take the 
app ropriate admiss ion test :(GRE ,  
MAT , o r  GMAT ) , and b e  accep t ed by 
the appropriate academic depart­
ment . For further details consult 
the curr ent Gradua te Catalog . 
Non-Degree S tudent : _ Submit to 
the O f f ic e  o f  Continuing Education 
an o f f ic ial copy o f  your under­
graduate transcrip t ( s ) . This doc­
umentat ion is r equired only once , 
if  you remain a non-degree stu­
dent . There is no as surance that 
cred i t s  earned as a non-degree 
s tudent will b e  app l icable towards 
a degree should a s tudent later 
b ecome a degree cand ida te . 
No t e : Failur e to supply docu­
mentat ion a s  no t ed above will re­
sul t in the withho lding o f  grades 
and credi t . 
1 9 7 9  Summer T erm Calendar 
Appl icable Onl� to Regular E ight-Week Classes 
Clas ses Begin 
Las t Day to Apply for Gradua t ion 
Las t  Day to S ubmi t Add Reque t 
La s t  Day for C_ours� Withdrawal Without Grade . 








July 1 7 
Aug . 7 
Aug . 1 2  
B egin Automa t ic "W" Upon Cour se Withdrawal 
Independence Day Obs ervance - No Classes 
Mid-Term 
Las t  Day to Withdraw from Cour ses or Univer s i ty 
Connnencement 
F inal Examina t ions II · Aug . 14-15 
CRED ITS LOCAT ION 
OUL , CAFB 
aduate 
BAD 5605- 1 2 0  Manager ial Ac count ing Control 3 
EDG 5 8 9 1- 1 2 0  Career Counsel ing 3 
EDG 5 9 3 0- 1 2 0  Counseling Prac ticum 4 
TED 5 6 5 3- 1 2 0  His tory and Philo sophy o f  
Technology Education 3 
aduate/Undergraduate 
* ART 4 7 65-120 Contemporary Amer ican Paint ing 
and S c ulp ture 3 
ECN 4 8 4 0- 1 2 0  Money and Banking 3 
EDP 4 7 7 0- 1 2 0  Fac ilita t ing Interper sonal 
Relat i onship s 3 
OED 4810-120 Pr inc iples o f  Career Development 3 
PSY 4 8 5 0- 1 2 0  P sychological Intervention 4 
SED 4 8 5 0- 1 2 0  S eminar and Field Experienc e 
in Adul t Education 4 
• SOC 4800-120 · Sociological Aspec t s  o f  
Gerontology 3 
FIN 3 7 1 0- 1 2 0  
P SY 3 5 9 0- 1 2 0  
SED 4330-120 
s o c  3681- 1 2 0  
soc 3 7 00-1 2 0  
SPC 3230- 1 20 
SPC 3620-120 
His tory and Philo sophy of  
Education 
Bus iness F inanc ial Management 
Theories o f  P ersonality 
S econdary Educa t ion Methods 
Public Op inion and Propaganda 
Dynamic s  of Coll ec t ive Behavior 
Pub l ic Speaking 
Broadca s t  News and Spec ial Events 
ILLE DANVILLE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
aduate 
BAD 5p40-120 F inanc iai Management 
EDF 5510- 1 2 0  Soc ial Foundat ions o f  Educat ion 
raduate/Undergradua t e  
*#MUS 4 9 90- 1 2 1 Workshop i n  Mus ic : Mus ic 
S trategies for Elementary Grades 
SPE 4960- 1 2 0  Educat ion�l Proc edures for 
ELE 3 29 0- 1 2 0  
MAR 34 7 0-120 
MGT 3 9 50- 1 2 0  
_ SPE 335 0-120 
SPC 3300- 1 2 0  
Educable Mentally Hand icapp ed 
Children 
Ar t for Teacher s in the 
Elementary Grades 
S c ience in the Elementary S choo l  
Princ iples o f  Marketing · 
Operations Management 
The Child with Learning 
Disabilities 
Interview and Conf erence 
DECATUR , MILLIKIN GRADUATE STUDIES CENTER 
Graduate 
EDA 5640- 1 2 0  Adminis trat ion and Sup ervis ion 
of the S econdary S choo l 
EDA 5 9 00-1 2 0  Introduc tion to Res earch in 
Educat ion 
ELE 5260- 1 2 0  Advanc ed Developmental Read ing 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
EDA 4 8 2 0- 1 2 0  Schoo l-Community Relations 
· * MUS 4 9 9 0- 1 2 0  Workshop in Mus ic 

























*H ELE 4 9 9 7-120 Community College D iagnos tic and · 
Prescrip t ive Techniques in Reading 3 
OLNEY2 HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
PSY 4 7 6 5- 1 2 0  Methods in Behavioral 
Management 3 
ROBINSON , HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate 
'EDA 5 8 7 0- 1 2 0  P er sonnel Administration . Teacher-
Adminis trator Relat ionships 3 
ELE 5 5 8 0- 1 2 0  Child S tudy f o r  the Elementary 
S choo l  Teacher 3 
J .  Hal l 
J .  Hall 
. J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
P-4 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 
J .  Hall 











·LA 2 1 5 · 
LA 2 1 5  
LA 2 1 3  
L A  215 




1 4 7  
2 2 0  
2 2 0  
T IME 
7 : 0 0  pm 
7 : 0 0 pm 
ARR 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : ·oo pm 
7 :  00- pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 _pm 
7. : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
4 : 00 pm 
1 s t , 2nd ,  
1 :-00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
6 : 00 pm 
7 :  00 pm 
7 : .00 pm 
4 : 00 pm 
8 : 3 0 am-
9 : 30 pm 
DATES / DAY S 
6 / 2 1- 8 / 14 T , R  
6 / 21-8 / 14 T , R 
6 / 2 0:...8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6/ 2 1-8 / 14 T , R  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 21- 8 / 14 T , R  
6 / 2 0-8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 20-8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 21- 8 / 14 T , R  
6 / 20-8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 21- 8 / 1 4  T , R  
6 / 21-8 / 14 T , R 
6/ 21- 8 / 14 T , R  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5 M , W  
6 / 21- 8 / 1 4  T , R  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 21- 8 / 14 T , R  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 2 0- 8 / 15 M , W  
6 / 4 - 6 / 1 4  M-R 
6 / 2 0-8 / 11 M , W  
INSTRUCTOR 
S ta f f  
Green , Carl 
Over ton , Paul 
Kl eine , Richard 
Shull , Carl 
Fahy , Paul 
Wal ter , Gl en 
Blair , Diane 
Ho l t , Gary· 
Gho l son , Ronald 
S tute , Fr ieda 
P ier son , Gerald 
Shlens , Edmund 
Ba t s che , George 
Gho l son , Ronald 
T imb l in ,  Rob er t  
Wohl s tein ,  Ronald 
Merri t t , Floyd 
Mcswain , Earl 
Shlens , Edmund 
Lar son , Harry 
B ialek , Mary 
Staff  
5 / 21- 6 / 14 Redd , Sarah 
3rd wks . T , R ;  4 th wk . , M-R 
5 / 21- 6 / 14 M-R Leyden , Michael 
6 / 2 0-8 / 1 5  M , W  Alexander , Richard 
6 / 21- 8 / 14 T , R  Kell er , Harry 
6 / 21- 8 / 14 T , R 
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 21-S / 14 T , R  
. 5 / 21- 6 / 1 3  M-R 
6 / 11-8 / 1  M , W  
5 / 2 1- 6 / 1 3  M-R 
7 / 2 2- 2 7  Daily 
S ta f f  
Garner , Donald 
Bar t z , David 
Shuf f , Robert 
Floyd , Thomas 
Shuf f ,  Robert 
Ho f fland , $.ichard 
8 : 00 am 7 / 2- 7 / 1 3  r (',_ . C.�c
ker t ,  Joyce 
1st wk . M , T , R , F , S ;  2nd w� ! M-F 
6 : 3 0 pm 5 / 2 1- 6 / 14 M-R Moric e ,  Herber t 
4 : 00 pm 5 / 21- 6 / 1 3  M-F Smit l ey , Donald 
7 : 0 0  pm 6 / 2 1- 8 / 14 T , R  Craig , Franc is 
SALEM, HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate 
EDA 58 60-120 
EDF 5500- l20 
ELE 5650-120 
S chool Finance 
Curr iculum Development 
Language Ar t s  in the El ementary 
School 
SPRINGFIELD , CARL SANDBURG ELEMENTARY S CHOOL 
Graduat e  
# ELE 5 5 6 0-120 Problems i n  ·the Teaching o f  
Reading 
# ELE 5 6 2 0-120 Remedial Reading Prac ticum 
# EL� 5620-121 Remedial Read ing Prac t icum 
ST . LOUIS , CERVANTES CONVENTION CENTER 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
* HEC 4 9 98-120 Home Economics : A National 
Perspec t ive 
Undergraduate · 











4 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
8 : 3 0 am 
8 : 3 0 am 
1 : 00 pm 
8 : 3 0 am 
5 / 21- 6 / 1 3  M-F 
6 / 2 0- 8 / 1 5  M , W  
6 / 1 9-8 / 9  T , R  
6 / l l- 7 / 5  M-R 
7 / 9-8 / 2  M-R 
6 / 1 1-8 / 2  M-R 
6/ 25- 6 / 2 9  M-F 
P er spec tive 1 8 : 3 0 am . 6/ 25- 6 / 2 9  M-F 
No te : S tude�t s  i'nay receive credit for REC 4 9 98-120 or REC 3 998-120 but no t bo th . 
# Special Fee--MUS 4 9 9 0-121 , ELE 5560- 1 2 0 , ELE 5 6 20-120 , ELE 5 6 2 0-121 , $ 5 . 00 ;  ' ELE 4 9 9 7-120 , $ 3 . 00 .  
* No Text--Deduc t $ 5 . 00 f rom Reg istrat ion Fee . 
FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAMS * 
ART 4400- 1 2 0  Indep endent S tudy 
ECN 3 7 5 0-120 Sunnner S tudies in Europe 
FRE 3 7 5 0-120 S�er S tud ies in Europe 
GER 3 7 50- 1 2 0  Sununer S tud ies in Europe 
HIS 3 7 5 0-120 Sunnner S tud ies in Europe 
PLS 3 7 50-120 . Independent S tqdy 
(Par t i c ipants l imited to 4 semes ter hours . )  
. ·  ECN 3 9 9 0-120 Sunnner S tud ies in Ir eland and 
Britain 
ENG 3 9 9 0- 1 2 0  Sunnner S tud ies in Ireland and 
Br itain 
HIS 3 9 9 0- 1 2 0  Summer S tud ies in Ireland and 
Britain 
PLS 39 9 0- 1 2 0  Summer S tud ies in Ireland and 
Britain 
P SY 3 9 9 0- 1 2 0  Sununer S tudies in Ireland and 
Br itain 
SOC 3 9 9 0- 1 2 0  Sununer S tudies in Ireland and 
Britain 
(Par ticipants l imit ed to 6 semester hour s . )  
ELE 4 7 8 0-120 
ELE 4800-120 
S tu.d ies in Education 
S tudies in Educat ion 
DOMESTIC STUDIES PROGRAMS * 
ESC 3 9 6 0-120 Sped.al Top ic s : Field S tud ies 
3 Europe 
1-3 Europe 
1 Europ e 
1-3 Europe 
1-4 Europe 
































in the Amer ican, Southwe s t  4 Am .  S . W .  ARR 
GEG 3 9 9 7-1?0 Social Geography o f  the Amer ican 
Southwe s t  1 
(Par ticipant s limited to 5 semester hour s . )  
REC 3 9 9 8-120 Camp ing and Cano eing Workshop 3 
(Par ticipant s �imited to 3 s�e s t er hours . )  
GEL .14 7 0-120 S eminar 3 
GEL 35 20-120 Sununer Field Camp 6 
.(Par t ic ipants l imited to 9 s eme s t er hour s . )  
REC 3510-120 Camp Administration & Leader ship 
REC 3 5 60-120 Outdoor Educat ion and Outing 
Craf t s  
REC 3 9 9 9-120 Resource Management 




Am .  S . W .  ARR 
Minnesota ARR 
S .  Dako ta ARR 
S .  Dako ta ARR 
Mid-Wes t  
Mid-Wes t  




5 / 18- 6 / ll 
5 / 18- 6 / ll 
5 / 18- 6 / ll 
5 / 1 8- 6 / 1 1  
5 / 18- 6 / 11 
5 / 1 8- 6 / 1 1  
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7 
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7  
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7  
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7  
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7 
6 / 1 2- 7 / 2 7 
7 / 8- 8 / l l  
7 / 8- 8 / 1 1  
5 / 20- 6 / 1 4  
5 / 2 0- 6 / 1 4  
5/ 21-6 / 9  
6 / 1 7- 7 / 28 
6 / 1 7- 7 / 28 
6 / 20- 7 / 25 
6 / 2 0- 7 / 2 5  
6 / 2 0- 7 / 25 
Mat zner , Gerhard 
North , John 
Helwig , Carol 
·Blair , Cyrus 
Blair , Cyrus 
Blair , Cyrus 
Swope , Mary 
Swope ,  Mary 
Schlauch , Wolfgang 
S chlauch , Wo lfgang 
S chlauch , Wo lfgang 
Schlauch , Wo lfgang 
S chlauch , Wo lf gang 
S chlauch , Wo lfgang 
Haught , Evelyn 
Haught , Evelyn 
Haught , Evelyn 
Haught , Evelyn 
Haught , Evelyn 
Haueht , Evelyn 
Zabka , Rober t 
Zabka , Rob er t 
Kr ause , Paul 
Krause , Paul. 
Bryden , Ewen 
S trat ton , James 
S trat ton , Jame� 
Smit h , William 
Smith , Will iam 
Smi th ,  William 
Environment 2 Mid-Wes t  ARR 6 / 2 0- 7 / 2 5  Smith , William 
(Par t ic ipants l imit ed to 9 s emes ter hours . S tud ents may enroli in REC 4 7 4 1 , 1-6 hour s , Independent S tudy , 
through on-campus registration if needed to achieve tlre maximum 9 semester hour s ) . 
REC 3 9 98-121 Mo torcycle Travel 
(Par ticipant s l imited to 3 s emester hour s ) . 
3 C entral IL ARR 
* Graduate courses are available in mos t  o f  the programs and to'ur s . 
7 / 1 6- 7 / 2 7  Alber t , David 
s M onday ,  M arch 1 9 , 1 9 7 9  East e rn fl e w s  7 
ew d i rector of stud e nt teach i n g  to be  nam e d 
J u l i e  Se� mour 
he school of educat i o n ' s  nomi nee 
fill the pos i t i o n  o f  d i rector of 
ent teach ing will  be presented to 
:csident Daniel  E. M a rv i n  M o nday , a 
hool spokesman said . 
H arry Merigi s ,  dean o f  t h e  school  o f  
ation, said Th u rsday he  w i l l  
b m i t  t h e  recommen d a t i o n  t o  
arv i n ,  w h o  w i l l  m a k e  t h e  fi n a l  
s t u d e n t  teac h i n g ,  w i l l  ret i re from his 
a d m i n i s t ra t i \·e  d u t ies  a t  t he end of t his  
s emes t e r .  
Mer ig i s  sa id  members o f  t he s � h o o l  
o f  educa t i o n  v o t e d  i n  a n  a d v i sory  
elect i o n  last  w eek t o  nom i na t e  a 
candidate  to replace Zab k a .  
" Resul ts  o f  t h e  elect ion were sent  t o  
m e ,  w h ic h  I a m  s t i l l  re v i ew i ng t h i s  
w eek , "  M erig is  s a i d .  
M e r i g i s  . w i ll m a k e  h i s  recom­
m enda t i o n  t o  M a r v i n  and V ice 
P re s i d e n t  for A c a d e m i c  A ff a i r s  
T li om a s  B o n d . 
" I  w i l l  t u rn  i n  my rcc o m nw n d a t i o n  
M ond a y ,  then they ( M a n  in a n d  B n n l i ) 
w i ll ma k e  t he u l t i m a t e  l°kc i s i o n ,  . .  
M erigis  sa id . 
I f  M a r v i n  a n d  Bond s u ppor t h i '  
recbm m c n d atio n s ,  M crigi-; s aid h e  wil l  
t hen make the appoi n t ment . 
M a r v i n  sa id  T h u rsda y h e  pla ns t o  
a s k  t h e  Board o f  Gov e r nors a t  it s 
M arc h  22 mee t i ng for a terminal  lea\ L' 
for Z a b k a .  
!\ I a n  i n  'aid 1.: 1 b k a  " i l l  OL' t ; 1 k i ng .. 1 1 \ 
c a r h  rl· tir,' lll L' n t . " hic h e n a b l e· ,  l i i m  t i •  
t e a c h  pa r t - t i m l' l 't) r f i ,  c ' ''a r ' .  
" H e \\ i l l  hL' d ra \\ i n g ! J j ,  rct i r1_' l l l l' I J i  
p a y .  i n  a d dition to h i ' p a rt - t i l1 1 L' , ; t ) ; 1 r 1 . 
Tl)gL' t h L' r  t h L' t \\ o  \\ i l l  j u s t  ; 1 b t 1 1 1 t  t ' 1p 1 : t l  
hi' c u rrent  , a fa ry , "  l\ l a n  i n  '> ; t i d . 
M usic au d i t ions  set 
ummer music, th eatre jobs a vailable 
A g ro u p  o f  28 s t u d c n h  " i l l  pLT ln rn 1  
b e fore a p;1 ncl o f  p r o fL'' ' i o n a l  n 1 1 1 , 1 1· 
ed u ca t ors a n d  pn fnrmcr' i n  t i l l' n1 1 1 , j ,_· 
depa r t m e n t ' ,  a n n u a l  h n 1w r '  ; 1 1 1 d 1 1 1 , ) 1 1 :-­
a t  4 p . m .  M o n d a \  i n  l h n r ; 1 !., ( · , ) 11 1 v n  
1-b l l .  Li n d a  M or�a n  
M usic and theatre jobs arc avai lable  
i"  summer a t  t h e  new rec rea tion 
ter four  miles cast  o f  C h ar l e s t o n .  
Rkh a rd A nd e r so n ,  m u s i c - t h ea t re 
' rector of S pr i ngh avcn , t h e  recrea t i o n  
nter ,  1, a i d  a u d i t iom w i l l  be h e ld for 
ensem ble o f  sin g e r s ,  a pia no ac-
mpanis t a n d  a g-ui t a ris t .  
T h e  c n -, c m b l c  w i l l c o n s i ' t  o f  eig h t  
oreign tea date set 
Eastern' s  second International Tea 
1 979 will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
uesday. 
A spokesman from the International 
tudents Services Office said this 
onth ' s  " get-together for foreign 
udents" will be held at the United 
ampus Ministry,  2202 Fourth St. The 
a is being sponsored by the Woman 
f the C hristian Church in- Charleston. 
The monthly teas are held to 
�uaint foreign students with each 
&iher, with other students and w i t h  
'>ingcrs - t \\ O  sopra n o -, ,  t w o  a l t o s ,  t \\ o  
t e n o r s  a n d  t \\ o basses . A g u i t a r i q  a n d  
a pia nis t a rc a l s o  nccdctJ ,  A n dcr'>on 
s aid . 
A u ditio n s  wi l l  be he ld  at t h e  U nited 
C a mpm M inis t r y  Center o n A p ril 2 
from I t o  5 p. m .  a nd A pri l  6 from 1 0  
a . m .  t o  6 p . m .  Fin a l  a u d it iom " il l  li L' 
h eld  A pr i l 7 begin ning a t  1 1  a . m .  
A nderson '>aid t h e  g ro u p  " il l  pe r­
form m Ll sical  pro d u ctio n s  at t h e  
o u t d oor t h ea t re a t  Spr i n g h �l \ C l1 ,  a '  
" el l  a '>  compr i 1,c a "' i n g  c h o i r  ca l led  
t h e  Spring h a '  en  S '' ing . 
- S u m m e r  m u s i c a l  p r o d u c t i o n s  
p la nned are The Sound o f  M us i c ,  
Godspel l  arid South Pacif ic ,  A nderson 
sa id . 
H a l f  of the per formers'  40- h o u r  
week s w i l l  be s p e n t  rehears ing and 
perfo r m i n g .  The rest  o f  t h e  wee k s  wi l l  
be spent  helpi ng t o  r u n  the center ' s  
act i v i t ies  by bei ng a l i fe guard , t a k i ng 
t i c k ets  at r ides  and r u n n i ng concess ion 
sta n d s ,  A nderson said . 
tes idents of C harlesto n .  
T h e  tea i s  open t o  the 
spokesman said . 
A nder,on '>aid p e r fo rmer' '' i l l e a r n  
p u b l i c ,  t h e  · a bo u t  $ 1 , 200 m er t h e  s umme r .  
The j oo s  " il l  le.1 s t  from M a y  2 1  
E M I N D T HOS E Y O i 
M E ET I N F L  0 R I  DA I . I WHO  I S #l  I 
I 
W EA R  Y OU R  .OW N NCAA T- S H I RTI 
O N  TH E B EACH  I 
£.ASTERN ·  
I L� 
We.Al\ lL 
ma NATloN"L CNAMPS 
I 
I 
LA RG E S U P PLY ST I LL O N  HA N D AT TH E I 
U N I V ERS ITY U N I O N  BOO KSTO R E I . I 
Ill MARTIN LUTHER KING,' JR. I � UNIVERSrfY UNION 
..-,. -•-a�..-.c._....-.c.._..�t.-c..-....-.-.c�..._....._...._...._...._,.�.._...._..I 
t h ro u g h  l . a bo r  D a �  \\ eek l'll d ( Se p t . 3 ) .  
n r  l o ngL'r  i f  \\ Ca t l i n  J1L' f lll i h .  A 1l l k r , t 1 1 1  
s a i d . 
H o u .., i n g " i l l  n o t  be p n 1 '  i tkd ' ' ' C  
m e m ber' o f  t h L' g r o up, b u t  m L· m h lT' 
c a n . '- l a �  a t  t h e  ca m pi n g  ; 1 r L' ; 1  a l  
Spr i n g h a \ c n .  A n dc r , o n  '> a i d . 
I n s t ru m e n t... p la yed h \  t i i L' '- l l l Lk 1 1 1 ' 
w i l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  ' i o l i n .  ,·d i n .  ur�: : i 1 i .  
pia n o ,  . fl u t e ,  c la r i ne t . n l , oc : i n d  
m a r i m ba\ .  
Six t o  eig h t  fin a liq .., 11 i l l  k c ! t o ' L' l l  
fo r t h e M a �  6 rec i t a l .  
E a '> ! L'rn '-1 u dc 1w ,  i n t L-rc,tcd i n  t l i c  
m u ,ica l  po, i t  io n s  " i l l  b e  a b le t • )  
a r r a n g e  t h e i r  \\ O r k  ... c 1 1cd u k' t P  pL-rm i t  
' t a r t ing  d a s sc.., n e \ t  A u g u '-1 , A 1l l k r " ) J l  
LRoc's - Roe 's - Roe ·s - Roe 's - Roe S L  
... a i d . 
· 
A u d i t i o n  appo i 11 t m L' n h  ca n hL· m ; t l k  
b �· c a l li n g  A n dc r , o n  ; 1 t  t ! t L' l n 1 t n !  
Campu ' M i ni'- l r' L'L' n tc r .  3 4 8 - 8 1 9 1 . 1 , ,. 
s a i d . 
S p ri ng h a , L·n i '  a 1 10 -acrL' ' i ll'  l ) I  ! i t l h  
a nd \ a l k y '  \\ i t h  ca m p , i t L' '  ; 1 11 d  
recrea tio n fa c i li t ic.., i nd li d i n g  : 1  \ 5  J ­
fonl w a t l' f  coa ... tcr .  a m i n i a t u rL· " " I I 
cou r\C,  a " " i m ming. poo l  a 1l l l °  l 1 1 1 m 1 1 L· r  









































Spri n g h a \c n  i' a l s o  t l t L' 11 L'11 l 1 t 1ll l L' n l  
t h e  A b r a h a m  l .in c o l n  - t ; 1 t 1 1 ,· .  l ' • ,· 
\\ Or ld ' s la rge'-! .., t a t uc o f  t ! i L· 1 6 t ! i  l ' . S .  
P rc,idcn t , \\° 1 1 ic h " a " rL'L·c n t h  tl l l H '°' [ 
from L . i ncnln  P a r k , 'o u t l i L'; 1 - t  ' ' '  
Cha r le, to n . 
n n 
0 Let Kim serve you at Roe's g 
€ Roe's - Roe·s - Roe's - Roe ·s  - Roe's= 
Dear Dim - wit Son, 
I realize that you are t ryin{! to sa1�t' th ose 
unfortunates who eat at the lot·al t• /1 0 /,.,,,,.,. and 
pukes, and. then det�elop near fatal ,.,L.,.t's t�f 
the trots . . . .  But yo ur _l·h et?set•tilat' isn 't f!Oillf! 
to Do it! You can 't go aroundfort·in{! 
cheesecake on those poor darlin 's 1>.Y tel/in!! 
them it cures the trots ! ,, 
· 
/ Yo ur Mon1 
P.S. Don 't you go eatin{! too n�ttch of it t' i lht'r. 
You know how sensitive .vour lu,h i11 1L is. 
�C!JGJl!:fru.::�c: Try M u n c h i es N ew 0QJ�l.!:lill!:�u;�-f/§ Chee s�ca I< e :  . �. . Cherry ;  B l u e B e r ry, 
v - P l a tn ,  P i neapp l e  
o r  Pea c h  . 
. ( for Med i c i n a l  
rea s o ns) 
Munchie' s Deli 
I n  the U niversity Village 
We Cat er-and Deliver 3 4 8- 1 44 2 
8 /la s t e rn N e w s  Monday ,  M arc h 1 9 , 1 9 7 9  
M� n d ay l i st i n g s  
8:30 a.m. 1 0-Captain Jack 
8, 1 6-The Morning Report 8, 1 2 , 1 6-Sesame Street 
8:50 a.m. 1 5-Underdog 
8, 1 6-lnstructional Program 1 7-Edge of Night 
9:00 a.m. 38-Star Champion Hour 
2-Card Sharks 3:30 p.m. 
3-Phil Donahue 2-Gill igan 's Island 
4-Jim Gerard Show 4-Superman 
8 , 16-0utdoors with Art Reed 1 5-Gill igan 's Island 
1 0-AH in the Family 1 7-Mike Douglas · 
1 5-Love Experts 4:00 p.m. 
1 7-Looking In 2-Emergency One 
9:30 a.in. 4-Flintstones 
2, 1 5-AH Star Secrets 8 ,  1 6 , 1 2-Mister Rogers 
4-0dd Couple 1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 O-Price is Right 1 5-Partridge Family 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 38-Star Trek 
1 0:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. 
2-High Rollers 4, 1 5-Brady Bunch 
3-All in the Family 8, 1 6-Electric Company 
4-Mid Morning • 1 �ng Show 
1 5-Dating Game 1 2-Studio See 
1 7 ,38-Happy Days 1 7-Andy Griffith 
1 0:30 a.m. · 5:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 2. 1 0,38-News 
3, 1 O-Love of Life 
- 3�y Three Sons 
8, 1 6-Electric Company 4-Six MHlion Dollar Man 
1 7 , 38-FamUy Feud 8 ,  1 6-The Evening Report 
1'0:55 a.m. 1 2-5esame Street 
3, 1 0-CBS News 1 5-Batman 
1 1  :00 a.m. 1 7-ABC News 
2 ,  1 5-Password 5:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Young and Restless 2-NBC News 
4-Bob Braun Show 3 ,  1 0-CBS News 
8, 1 6-lnstruction Program 8, 1 6-The Evening Report 
1 7 , 38-$20,000 Pyramid 1 5 , 1 7...:..News 
1 1  :30 a.m. 38-ABC News 
2, 1 5-Hollywood Squares 6:00 p.m. 
3, 1 0-Search for Tomorrow 2-Joker's Wild 
8, 1 6-Sesame Street 3-News 
1 7  ,38-Ryan's Hope 4-5anford and Son 
1 2:00 8 , 1 2 , 1 6-Dick Cavett 
2 ,  1 5-Days of _Our Lives 1 O-Oating Game 
3 ,  1 0-News 1 5-NBC News 
1 7  ,38-AI M� Children 1 7-Big Valley 
1 2:30 p.m. 38-Gomer Pyle , USMC 
3 ,  1 0-As The World Turns · 8:30 p.m. 
4-Mike Douglas 2 , 4 ,  1 5-Newlywed Game 
8 ,  1 6-The Afternoon Report 3-Mary Tyler Moore 
.1 2:40 p.m. 1 0-CrossWits 
8, 1 6-lnstruction Program 8, 1 2 , 1 6-McNeil/Lehrer Re· 
1 :00 p.m. Port 
2, 1 5-Doctors 38-Hogan's Heroes 
17 , 38-0ne Life To Live 7:00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. . 2, 1 5-Billy Graham Crusade 
2, 1 5-Another World 3, 1 0-Peanuts 
3 ,  1 a-Guiding Light 4-Gunsmoke 
2:00 p.m. 8,  1 6-BiJI Moyer's Journal 
4-Cowboy Bob's Corral 1 2-Wdl Call . 
1 7-General Hospital 1 7 , 38-Salvage- 1 -
38-1 Love Lucy 7:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 3, 1 0-Billy 
3, 1 0-Mash 8:00 p.m. 
4-Ffinstones 2 ,  1 5-Movie : "Fast Friends" 
1 2-0ver Easy Drama backstage at a TV talk 
38-Battle of the Planets show. Dick Shawn , Carrie 
3:00 p.m. Snodgrass 
2-Bullwinkle 3 ,  1 0-MASH 
3-Movie: "Lady in tile Lake" 4-Joker's Wild 
( 1 946) Murder and mystery 8, 1 6-Academy Leaders 
tale. Robert Montgomery 1 2-National Geographic 
4-Three Stooqes 1 7 .  38-How The West _ Was 





















4-Make Me Laugh 
8, 1 6-Austin C ity Limits 




1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
4-Gong Show 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
38-Twilight Zone 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Johnny Carson 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
4-Mov i e : '  "The E n e m y  
General" ( 1 960) War drama 
starring Van Johnson , Jean­
Pierre Aumont 
8, 1 6-Sign Off 
1 0-Rockford Files 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7 ,38-Police Story 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
3-Nitecap 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-McMillan and Wife 
1 7-PTL Club 
38-News 
1 2:00 
2, 1 5-Tomorrow 
4-News Final 
T u n e  i n  dai ly 
to 
th e Easte rn N ews 
for 
you r TV li sti ngs 
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Entertainm ent 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 








of la mentat ion 
15 Burn -- in 
one 's pocket 
16 Tolstoy 
heroine 
17 Ring fighter 
joins germ 
fighter 
2t Indulge in 
babble 
21 Not verbose 
22 Was a 
contestant 
• 23 Addict 
25 Touch 
tenderly 
28 Word with 
fish or dust 
29 Singer Sumac 
32 What aerat ion 
removes from 
m i l k  
33 Turn one's 
back on 





39 "-- Kapital " 
40 Common 
antiseptic : Var. 
4 1  Hornbea m ,  e.g. 






46 Mountain pool 
47 " Sweet is 
the breath 







54 Engl ish poet 
joins U . S . 
comedian 
58 Rifle,  for 
example : Fr. 
59 Legal paper 












champ : 1934 
4 Fries 
quickly 
5 -- labor 
I Pinkish red 
7 The Zugspitze 
is. one 
1 3  






8 Kind of soup 
9 Provide food 
for a fee 
IO Person who is 
sui generis 
ll Responsibi l i ty 
12 Reduce 
14 Abol itionists' 
ta rget 
18 Patriot of '76 






25 Causes of 
much 
absenteeism -
2S Two-time loser 
to Dwight 
27 Place for a 
hen party? 
28 Destroy 
29 Have a 
craving 
3t I mpressionist 
painter 
s e a 
31 Rugged range 
33 Type of chair 
36 Make 
harmless 
37 Active one 
38 Like Tom 
Thumb 
44 California pass 
45 Arafat is one 




48 Not in 
ha rmony 
49 Slain Italian 
leader : 1978 
50 Units for 
electricians 




5' Albert -, 
Minn. city 
57 " Gallia ­
omnis 
divisa . . .  " 
10 1 1  1 2  
See page 11 for aoslMOd a1!Mel'S 
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'�2f !�'Ri��e Te rrace 
A n e w  a n d  e x c i t i n g  
p l ac e  to e at­
ope n i n g  A p r i l  4. 
Loc a t e d  i n  th e 
S .W . c o r n e r of ,  
t h e  Cafe te r i a .  
bate team plac es sixth 
distric t tournament  
m ' s  deba te  team o f  j u n i or 
Stanton and sop h om o r� T om 
placed s i \ t h  o f  22 teams i n  t h e  
qual i fy ing  tournament  a t  
U n i \ ers i t y  t h i s " eek end . 
team d i d  not q u a l i fy for t h e  
a b ,  a s  onl�  t h e  t o p  four  t e a m '  i n  
u rnament w i ll a d r n n ce t o  t h e  
, head d e b a t e  coach D a \  i d  S v a l d i  
' a i d  S u n d a y .  
" W e  d i d  w e l l ,  j u \ !  n o t  " el l  
e n o u g h , "  S \ ald i s a i d . 
Eastern '' i l l  be represented at t h e  
n a t i o n a l s  a n y \\ a � , Srnld i s a i d . 
I n  Febru a r y ,  t h e  t e a m  o f  sen iors  J i m 
C u r t i s  and A l  B u c k nell  \\ O n  a bert h i n  
t h e  nat i onals  b � ·  b e i n g  c h osen o n e  o f  
t h e t o p  16 debate  t e a m s  i n  t he c o u n t r y .  
. .:�''°'°"'"":Ak'm":''''TJE2WC:::TfP""iif'.''.''.:'.t'.''7*lF:'.Kd�Wt''.f:<-?;''Wi .llC''.'.'.�':'.'� 
ctions �et fo r facu l ty co u n c i ls 
t ion for seat s  on nine  facul ty  
t l s  w i ll be h eld from 8 •a . m. u n t i l  
Wednesday in the 
Lobby,  Faculty Senate E lect i o n s  
rson Carol  H el w i g  s a i d  F r i d a y .  
entee ballots may be obta i ned 
y and Tuesda� in the B uzzard 
t ion Bui ld ing ,  Room 224 , s h e  
faculty cou nci ls  w i t h  openi ngs 
the  Facul ty  Senate,  t h e  
. )�. 
U n i vers�ty Personnel  C o m m i t tee,  t h e  
C o u n c i l  on Graduate  S t u d i e s ,  t h e  
C o u n c i l  o n  A cadem i c  A ff a i r s  and t h e  
C o u n c i l  o f  Facu l t i e s  . .  
In add i t i o n ,  one represe n t a t i v e  each 
from the School  o f  E d u ca t i o n ,  t h e  
H ealt h ,  P h ys ical  E d u ca t i o n  a n d  
R ecreat i o n  Depart m e n t  a nd t h e  S c h o o l  
o f  Tec h no logy w i l l  be elected t o  sen e 
o n  t h e  C ou n i l  on Teac h e r  E d u ca t i o n . 
· at the 
M onday ,  M arch 1 9 , 1 9 7 9  Ea s t e r• N e w s  9 
C AA okays writ ing  m i nor 
b �· L a u ra Fraembs 
The Counci l  on Academic A ffa i rs 
T h u r s d a y  a p p r o v e d  a n  i n t e r ­
d i sc i p l i nary m i n o r  i n  profess i o n a l  
w r i t i n g .  
C A A  member Carol  E lder o f  t h e  
E n g l i s h  department , w h i c h  w i l l  d i rect 
t he progra m ,  s a i d ,  " W e ' l l  get t h e  
brochures advert i s i ng i t  ( t h e  m i n o r) o u t  
as  soon as  w e  c a n ,  a n d  w e  o u g h t  to  b e  
able t o  p u t  i t  i nt o  effect .b y  s ummer . "  
The E n g l i s h  department w i ll c i r­
culate  i n format i o n  concerning t h e  
m i nor because o f  a n  Eastern regulat i o n  · 
w h i c h  pro h i b i t s  t h e  l i s t i n g  o f  i n ter­
d i s c i p l i nary m i nors  in t h e  school  
catalog . 
E lder sa id t he 18-19 h o u r  m i nor w i l l 
req u i re 13 hours  i n  E n g l i s h  3001, 
adva nced compos i t i o n ;  Engl i s h  4760, 
w r i t i ng for profes s i o n a l s ;  J ou r n.al i s m  
210 I ,  newsw ri t i ng I ,  a nd one o f  t w o  
i nterns h i p  opt i o n s .  S t u d e n t s  m a y  t a k e  
E ng l i s h  4275 , i n terns h i p  i n  Engl i s h , or  
a w r i t i ng i nt e r ns h i p  i n  t h e i r  maj o r  
field . 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  f ive  t o  s i :\  h o u r s  may be 
c h osen from E ng l i s h  2003 a n d  4762 ,  
J o u r n a l i s m  2 1 0 2  a n d  3 1 0 2 .  
M a nagement  20 1 0  a n d  3 8 3 0  o r  Speec h 
3610, E ld e r  ' a i d . 
S h e  s a i d  t h e  m i nor  d ocs n«t i m· o h  c 
a n y  nc\\ c o u rses a nd s h ould  a p ncal t o  
s t u d e n t s  w h o  m a \  alrea d y  have 'CVL' ra l  
o f  t h e  n'ecessa ry c.rcd i h .  . 
. 
" I t was c h i e fl y  des i gned for \Hi t i ng 
i n  sc ien t i fi c  or t ech n i c a l  f ield •, ,  b u t  i t  
w o u ld a lso go a l o ng w i t h  several  o t h e r · 
f ie ld s , � ·  E ld e r  sa i d .  
" I t  can b e  u sed t o  s h o w  t h a t a 
s t udent  h a s  a v a r i e t y  o f  w r i t i ng s k i l l s , "  
s h e  added . 
u s .com mittee 
seeks memb.ers 
A n  orga n i za t i o na l  meet i n g  to a t t ra c t  
new m e m bers w i l l  be held b y  t h L' 
U n i v e rs i t y  Board v i d eo t a pt: com m i t t ee 
at 7 p . m .  M on d a y  i n  t h e  U n i o n  A d ­
d i t i o n  M ar t i n s v i l le R oom . 
· ' I f  t h ey ' re w i l l i ng t o  " o r k..  i 'u n 
l o v i n g  a n d  a l i t t le envy , t h a t <  '' l i a t  
we' re look i ng for , "  v i deo UI J'l' 
c o o r d i'n a t o_r C h u c k  M a r i n  said . 
1311 MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. � UNIYEBSrIY UNION 
�n ive rs i ty U n ion Ca.fete ria 
Monday thru Friday , 
( Located in the East Win g of the U n ion ) 
EAST 
MO N DAY 
Ham &Beans with Cornbread 
Roast Beef 
Whip ped Potatoes 
2 Vegetables 
T U ESDAY 
P ork Chop w Dressing 
Chic ken Casserol e 
Scalloped Potatoes 
2 Ve getables · 
W E DN ESDAY 
F i llet of Cod 
Ch i cken & Dumplin gs 
Macaroni & Cheese 










2 Vegetables .30- .35 
T H U RS DAY & F RI DAY 
N oon S n:1orgasborg ( 11  am- 1 :1 5  ) 
Assortmen t of E n  trees $2.00 
Assortme n t  of Vegetab l es · 
Ass o rtme n t  of Salad s 
T LI N E 
MO N DAY 
Cold Cut Sub 
Grilled Cheese 
Vegetable S ou p  
·ch i I i  
T U ES DA Y  
Fish Sandwic h 
B LT 
Chic ken Noodle Soup 
Ch i li 
W E DN ES DA Y  
Gri lled Ham & Cheese 
Corned Beef & S w i ss on Rye 




. 50-.65 . 
.65-.85 
.75 




1 . 45 
.5 0-.65 
.6 0-.85 
Sorry No  West Li ne  O n  Thu rsday Or  F riday. 
"En joy You r B reak!" 
1 0  lfastern News M o n day , M arch 1 9 , 1 9 7 9  Sports 
NCAA 's Final Four emerges from regionals 
Keiser leads Spartans past I r ish 
I N D I A N A PO LI S ( A P)- M ich igan 
State earned a tr ip to the NCA A ' s  
F ina l  Four for t h e  fi rst t i me i n  2 2  
years ,  t h a n h  to the  scori ng  and 
rebound i ng o f  Greg Keber,  the  
ha l l h a n d ling w izardry o( Earv i n 
J o h ns o n  and a ' 1 i cky  zone de fense t h a t  
N o t re D a m e  never  d i d  m aq er. 
The 6- foot-7 Keiser ,  the only \en ior  
nn M ich iga n Sta te ' s  sq u a d ,  scored a 
\ea ,o n - h i g h  34 poi rih and grabbed 1 3  
rd'l<' u n d s  S u nda)- ,  as  t h e t h i rd-ra n k ed 
S p a r t a m  bea t N o .  4 N ot re Dame 80-68 
for t h e  M ideast R eg iona l c h a m-
pions h i p .  Many  o f  Keiser ' �  poi nb 
came on dazzl ing  feed s from J o h nson ,  
an A i l-Americar:i soph omore w h o  had 
1 3  as s i s t s .  
Notre Dame Coach LJ 1gger .Peh tps 
was  weII  aware o f  M ich igan  State ' s  
deTcnsive s t rategy and adj usted h i s  
game plan acord i ngly . 
· 
" W e  d i d n ' t  want  to go i ns ide  
because as  soon as you go i n s ide they . 
collapse on you ,." sa id  Phe lps .  · " W e  
felt we h a d  to  get the  per imeter 
s hoot i n g  in order to  w i n . "  
Booters ___ from pag e 1 2 
Co l lege 2-0 wit h goab by Ferna ndo 
Beer  and (jordic W eidle be fore bea t ing  
P ra irie St ars by  t h e same marg i n  wit h 
C hristopoulos scoring bot h goals. 
Tak i ng the i r  fi rst Im\ in t he f inal  
ro u nd - ro b i n game , team No.  2 was 
e l i mina t ed b y  a clO\l'. 1 -0 b a t t l e w i t h  
W eqern l llinoi' U 1f r v ers i t y  w h() t h e n  
a d v a n c e d  t o  t h e  c h a m piom . h i p  
com pe t i t ion . 
" W eq ern was t o u g h  beca u se t h e y  
played w i th  the i r  sen iors  and some 
graduate  s tudents ,  bu t  I ' m  sure we 
took some wear a nd tear out o f  them i n  
the  fi rst game so they h a d  less to go 
w i t h  for the cham pion�h i p  game , "  
H yndman s a i d . c 
Fac i ng both Eastern teams back to 
back W estern bowed 2 - 1 t o  t e a m  No.  I 
i n t h e  fi n a l  m a t c h  as Beer spark ed t o  
score t w o  i n a ro w . 
S po rts  s ho rts 
Softbal l rost ers d ue 
The i ntram ura l  o ff ice w i l l  orga n i 1:ed 
a fas t -p i tch  softbal l  leag u e  if � t  least  
four teams turn in rosters by 4:30 p .m.  
Wed nesday. 
A player may not p lay on both _ a 
mrn ' s  s low-p i tch  team a nd a fas t -p i t �h  
team , but  may part i c i pat e on bot h a 
fast -p i tch and a c o - r e c  t eam . 
I M  free t h row cont est 
slate d for Tuesd ay 
The i n t ramural free t h row shoot ing 
·contest  w i l l  be held from 7- 1 0  p . m .  
Tuesday on  both t h e  north a n d  south  
decks  of  Lantz  Gym . .  Ent r ies  w i l l  be 
accepted up  u n t i l  9 p . m .  of the  n i gh t  o f  
the event . 
-
There w i l l  be sepcra t c m e n ' s  a nd 
women ' s  s i ngles divi'>ions and men' s 
and women ' s  a n d  co- rec t ea m  com­
pe tit ion . Teams m a �· i ;1 c lude fi ve  to  
tern members . 
f he fol low i ng nig h t  t h ere " i II be a 
s h ootou t bet \\ ' cen t h e  t o p  f i \ e  f i n i s h e r s  
in the  me n ' s  a n d  \\ O m L· n " ,  simdes 
d i \  i s  i o n s  a t  the  int e r m i \ sio n o f  t h e 
�
I M  












A l l  e n t ra n t s  m mt i n d i c a !L'  t e a m  or 
0 






�· I u 
;i John is upst airs at Ro�'s n 
·"Roe 's - Roe ·s  - Roe 's - Roe 's - Roe 's � 
partner before sh'ooti ng,  and  also must  
present a v-a l idated I D  card . 
Golf pract ice to beg i n  
Spr ing pract ice for the  gol f team wi l l  
be he ld  at  I p . m .  M onday at  the  
Charles ton Country  Club ,  head coach 
Leno Taglian i  annou nced . 
Thomas 3 rd wins t i tl e  
I n  t h e  f i na ls o r  t h e  I n t ra m u ra l  1 : 1 1 1 n r  
l .e <t 1=! l l e  c h a m p i o n s h i p ,  · 1 1 1 om a '  H a l l  
3 rd l fo or  d e f ea t ed Fnrd H a l l  1 , 1 l l o n r  
49-45 S u n d a � . 
· 1  h n m a s  H a l l  ; 1 l s n  µ r; 1 h b ed t h i rd 
p la cL' i n  t h L· t P l l r ll L' \ . a' 2 n d  l 'l n n r  
S P 1 1 t l i  ' '  n n  t l t L' c n n s n la t i n n  µ anll' . 
'Cou&h o 
ountry • •  
Fox Ri dge 
Te rrace 
A n e w  a n d  e x c i t i n g  
p l ac e  t o  ea t­
o p e n i  ng  A p r i I 4. 
· Loca te d  i n  t h e S .W .  
c o rn e r  of t h e Cafe te r i a .  
MARTIN LUTHER KING," JR. 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
C row d aids De Pau l in u pset 
P ROVO, Utah  ( A P)-A shoc k i ng 
1 7-point  lead was not the  only ad­
vantage DePaul carr ied into the second 
half over h igh ly favored U C L A  
Saturday i n  t h e  NCAA W est  R egional . 
so U C L A  part isans were swallowed up 
in  the crowd o f  1 3 ,000 . 
" I  wal k ed in to  t h e  arena after 
ha lft ime" smi led DePaul  Coach Ray 
Meyer,  " a nd I t hought  1 was in 
another  gym . "  · The s ight  of a group of  Br igham 
Y oung coeds weeping i n  h u mi l ia t ion  
set the  crow d ,  pol i te ly neutral  i n  the  
f i r s t  half ,  suddenly screaming for 
UCLA blood . A nd the  d i n  rose to a 
c rescendo as t h e  underdogs from t h e  
l i t t le school i n  C h i cago held on  t i gh t  
for. a 95-9 1 v ic tory over  t h e  proud  Pac­
i 0.champions .  
Bu t  a l ienat i ng the  crowd was neither 
t h e  f irst  nor t h e  worst  m i stake UCLA 
made .  Playi ng perhaps the i r  sloppiest 
20 m i n utes of the  season,  t h e  Bruins 
com m i t ted 1 4  fi rst-ha lf  turnovers to 
only seven for DePaul  as  the Blue 
Demons mounted what  turned out to 
be an i nsurmountable lead . 
U C L A  employed a despera te full­
court  p ress t h roughout  t h e  second half  
w h i le DePa u l ,  wi th i t s  fi ve t i r i ng  
s tarters play ing v i rt ual ly the  ent ir� 
game, counter pu nched w i th  a slm\ ­
dow n o ffense .  
With  about e ight  mi nutes rema i n i ng 
i n  t h e  1 5- m i n u te i ntermi s s ion ,  t h e  
U C L A  players trot ted o n t o  the  court  
and began tak ing  pract ice shot s ,  
elbow i ng as ide a grou p of  Br igham . 
Y oung  U n ivers i ty  dancers w ho had 
pract iced the ir  ha l ft i me �hm� for 
month s .  
" W e  k new i f  we  k ept on shoot i ng 
and  stayed out  o f  fou l  t rouble we 
would be okay , " commented M eyer. For the rest of the game the 3 ,000 or 
. .� ... 
Trade 







FR EE FITTING 
N O  A PPO INTMENT  N E C ESSARY 
T i red. of ha rd contacts ! . . .  'Nondered i f  you can wear 
soft contacts ? Visit Weisser Optica l  . . .  We ' l l fit yo u in 
soft c�ntacts free , no ob l igat ion . B uy_the1T1 fo.r $99 w ith 
trade -t � of yo ur hard contacts . . .  Don 't wear contacts ? . . . . 
Come t n  for a free tri a l  f itt i n g  . . .  b u y  soft contacts for o n l y  $1 49 . ' 
( E x c l u d m g  e x a m ,  w a r ra n t y a n d  a s ce p t i o n  u n i t s) 
NOW S E R VI N G O VE R  1 00 ,000 CO N TA CT W E A R E R S 
· E YES E XA M I N ED · G LASSES F I TT E D  
· FAS H I ON F R A MES · PR ESCR I PT I ONS F I L L ED 
Decatur 
2 8 8  Pa rk St. 
4 2 2 - 8 9 68 
Champaign 
5 1 8  E. G reen  St 
3 56-4  7 3 3  
Co pyri g hted W e isser O pti ca l  Co .  1 979 
"11 � OPTICAL nelsser 
Established 1 898 
. . 
• 
M on d ay ,  M arch 1 9 , 1 9 7 9  •aster• News 1 1  
C lass if ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
Wanted 
Wanted typing .  Call Debbie at 345·  
2595 between 4 p .m.  and 8 p . m .  
Quiet. studious person looking for 
llinilar roommate for fal l .  Call Joh n ,  
5329. 
Wanted one female roommate for 
summer and/or fal l .  House two blocks 
from campus, own room . $70/month . 
Call 2952 or 2545.  
2 or  3 males to sublease 3 bedroom 
house with 1 other male for summer. 
Close to campus. Call 345- 5 1 34.  
��������---- 1 9  
Wanted: Band to play at 8th grade 
dance on May 1 9th from 7 - 1 0 p . m .  
Prefer disco and current pop hits . 
Wages negotiable . Call 849-2233 
weekdays from 8-4.  Ask for  Mr .  Sy .  
-------�----2 2  
Needed rider to Fort Lauderdale 
area for spring · break. Free tran­
sportation down . must find own way 
back. Call 58 1 -5558.  
____________20 
Male roommate wanted for fal l .  Off­
campus. 345-2 93&. Bob . 
Wanted: 1 or 2 females to share 
Woodlawn apt . -summer- $37 . 50 
apiece for 2 ,  $75 for 1 .  Pool 
privileges . Call 345-78 1 8 . 
Male needs ride ,  South Chicago 
suburbs for break . Bob , 345-2 938 
____________ 1 9  
For Rent 
Regency Apts. now leasing for 
summer and fal l .  Call 345-9 1 05.  
--�---------00 
For summer: 2 bedroom house. one 
block from campus; furnished . Call 
348-0236. Water paid . 
____________23 
For Sa l e  
Kawasaki KZ 400 motorcycle 1 976  
low milage-mint condition-asking 
$800 . Call Mike around five . 348-
0 6 9 7 .  
____________ 1 9  
LASER LIGHT J EWELRY-The 
ideal gift-lim ited supply-unique, 
exciting !  345-686 1 or 5 8 1 -2620.  
'73  Gold Buick Apollo ,  4-door, AC . 
power steering ,  perfect condition .  
$ 1 900. Cal l  345-3 2 7 6 .  
1 97 8  Grand Prix,  V8 , cruise, AM­
FM, etc . Like new, $6,350 or offer. 
Must sel l ,  no tax . 345-7278 or 345-
7083. 
1 976 360 CB Honda.  Low 
mileage-excellent condition-extras . 
Phone: 348-832 1 .  
1 965 Ford Econoline van . New 
paint ,  rebuilt engine ,  excellent inside 
and out .  $900-call after 5 :00 on 
weekdays. 345-4359 .-
1 969 Chevrolet . $250 or best 
offer.  5 8 1 -352 9 .  
Aluminum scuba tank,  7 2 .  boot. 
With or without backpack.  345-
934 7 .  
____________oo 
Craig AM-FM stereo matrix,  radio­
phone-cartridge player with speakers . 
$ 1 35 .  Call 348-0636 after 5 p . m .  
Ask for Ric h .  
2 1  
A n nou n cements 
Typing-Fast. cheap, accurate . Call 
Mary , 345-26 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
---------__,-00 
Stroh a Party ! Call Tim Loftus.  
Stroh's Col lege Rep.  345-50 1 5 .  
___________mwf 
An nou n cements 
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT to choose : 
Join the National .Abortion Rights 
Action League ( N ARAL)  Free 
referrals . 345-9285 .  
B i r thr ight  cares . g i ves  f ree 
pregnancy test. Mon . -Fri . 3 : 00 
p . m .-7 :00 p . m .  348-855 1 . 
Script typing-avai lable after 4 p . m .  
Call Alma 345-5 76 1 .  
C heap gas saving .  Tune up for 
spring break . Call Dave.  evenings 
from 5 - 9 .  348-0825 .  
Pizza Oven-345-2324.  Open 
4 :30 .  
____________00 
JUSTIN-Call Denise (2366)  about 
ride to O'HARE March 2 2 .  
Sometimes w e  misjudge our  
ventures as mistakes.  then abandon 
_all efforts believing our error is 
corrected .  Some ignorantly continue 
into more delusions .  Others daringly 
turn back seeking truths .  Please be 
brave.  
Cal l  Helpline ,  Rapel ine:  Talk ,  in­
formation , assistance in case of 
assault .  Referrals-3 p . m .  to mid­
n ight ,  daily .  Ph: 345-2 1 62 .  
�---------wt2/22 
I ' l l  type for  you . Ca l l  Sandy at  345-
939 7 .  
___________mwf 
C O P Y - X  T Y P I N G  C E N T E R :  
An nou ncements 
Experienced typist wil l  d o  your 
typing at reasonable rates. 348-
834 1 . 
-
____ mwf 
Wild & Crazy .  Have a nice birthday 
in Tenochitlan . May you meet the 
opossum of y�ur dreams.  Your friend 
from the old country . Love and kisses . 
Aunt .  
- ---- - - -- -- - - - 1 9  
Fast . effic ient typist available . 
Specializing in term papers. reports 
and resume·s .  Call Geri today 58 1 -
5456 after 4 ·30p m 20 
Needed rider to Fort Lauderdale 
area for spring break . Free tran ­
sportation down . must f ind own way 
back.  Call 5 8 1 -5558 .  
·-- --- - 20 
Mike Nichols.  E IU Baseball Team . 
"Give 'em heck. N ie . "  
Coach-Skipper McDevitt and E IU  
Baseball team . "Good luck  on  
Southern trip and the  season . · ·  
· -- -- - - - - - -· 2 1 
Party ' ! '  The season has just begun . 
the men ·s swimming team (Birdman . 
Bartinski . Boondog . A l .  Craigly.  Skoal . 
Fooley, Gibs. Larry , Happy . Ki l ler .  
Hustler, Fu . Moose . Muc . Snitch .  
Ol ler .  Parrapo . Greggy , Massive . 
Tedrico . Spang ,  Swany.  Cleaver . T­
Wat) invites ALL to its "social func­
tion . "  March 1 9  tlirough May 1 5 . 
Bring your own SMEGMA' I I  For info . 
call B .J . .  3557 . 
-- - - 1 9  
The "Big Event" is April 7 .  Spread 
the word ! 
---- - -- - -- ---- - - - 1 9  Resume, · report typing ,  rvasonable 
prices, 1 1 1 2 Division .  To : Marsha .  Sue . Joy, Kim , Krista. 
____________M Bob.  Cindy, Sue . Deb . Sue . Diane. 
Students : Squaredancing is not just 
for the old . U s  young-uns enjoy it too . 
Free lessons-every Monday night-
7 :00-8 :00 .  Advanced dancing-
. 8 :00-9 :30 .  North Buzzard Gym . 
________ 1 9 , 2 6 , 2 ( M )  
Barb . Thanks for t h e  happiest birthday 
I ever had .  You 're all great . Patty . ' 
______ ___ __ 1 9  
Abortion , finest medical care , 
confidential . 8 a . m . -8 p . m .  Toll free 1 -
800-438-8039. 
00 
An nou ncements 
Spring break-Denver .  
Colorado . .Need rider. 




Co-op Engineer position open . 
jun io rs majoring in Ind . Tech with 
interests in paint layout and mac l1tne 
parts usage.  see Jane Ziegler .  
Cooperative Education . Room 1 5 . 
Student Services Bui lding . for more 
information .  
2 1  
Experienced typist wil l  do your 
typin g _  at reasonable rates. 348-
834 1 . 
_ mwf 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Lost : Leather wallet . BUCK is 
engraved on  wallet. Lost 3/"1 2 near or 
in  Old Main. 345-9368.  
·�---------- 1 9 
Lost : Pair of brown glasses. half 
brown tint .  Lost on March 3. Call 
353 7 ,  ask for Sharo n .  
�-------����2 2  
Lost : set o f  keys from Taylor with 
car and house keys attached. Plastic 
in itials AN on them . Call 2805. 
Answer to today's puzz le 
T A 8 •  - s  C R A p • c  0 0 p A l A S . A  H 0 l E • A N N A 
J 0 E l 0 u I S p A s J E U R 
• p R A T T l E • T  E R S E 
• •  • v  I E o •  u s E R ---
C A R E s s • s  T A R • y M A 0 D 0 R -- s p U R N E 0 N 
l l 0 y D G E 0 R G E S A N D 
D A s .  I 0 D I N -• T R E E S I T • S E A l • D A U N T S 
- T A R N • •  0 R N •  -A M  0 u R • - s 0 N A T A S• 
J 0 H N M t  l T 0 N 8 E R l E l  A R M E  l E A S E .  D E U S I  
R 0 s s • l A G E R • A  RI Tl 
Polk Street apartments now leasin'g 
for summer and fal l .  Call 345-6 1 1 5 . DOONESBURY 
�-----· ----20 
5 room apartments, 'I. block from 
cam p u s .  Spac i o u s ,  f u r n i s h e d . 
Summer $ 1 20 ,  fall $300 . Call 345-
7468. 
___________4/4 
The Village at Eastern , Charleston ,  
I l l inois , is now leasing for  E IU  summer 
and fal l semesters. 2 -bedroom , al l­
modern apartments .  Most at . last 
year's rent. Call 345-2520 or see Mr .  
Reynolds at 2 2 1 9  S .  9th St. apt . 1 . 
�-----------2 2  
Help Wa nted 
Staying around over break? Need a 
job? Fat Alberts is now looking to fi l l 
positions for cooks and busboys. 
Apply 8-5 dai ly .  Fat Alberts. Cross 
County Mal l ,  Mattoon .  
�-----------23 
Cam pus cl ips 
Men's •·cA 10 mee1 
The men · ,  group of the Fdl<m , h i p  
o f  C h r i \ l i <r n  A t h lete' " i l l  mel't a t  8 
p . m .  M o nda y in t h e  Stc\L' ll " > n  T<m L'r 
ha,emen t .  
LI B ' ideo I ape i:ro1111 l o  met•I . 
The U n i \  cr, i t y  Boa rd ' , ' i dco t a pL' 
..:om m i t tcc "· i l l  mcc:t at 7 p . m .  f\l onda�  
i n  t h l'  U n i o n  A d d i t i < > n  f\ l a r t i t1" i l k  
Room . A l l  't udc:nh a rc: i n '  i t L'd t o  
a t t e n d .  
"DO IT YOURSELF" C LASSIFIED AD 
AD TO READ 
AD TO START AND RUN FOR 
'IFAH. 7EJ1. llM�� I 60T FEP lP  
U1H UFC IN 7IE 
FA5T LANE, ANP 
7HAT I'VE l£CIPEO 
70 m!RE AND60 
84CK 1D SCHO<X.. 
_, 
•JIMMY FEP UP.. 
�NG, ANO 
60/N6 fJAC,K 70 
S(JfXX. •• " ()l(AY, I 
60T ff. IS "THAT \))� � 





COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or 1ess , $ 1  for 1 1 - 2 0  words. Students 
get 50 per cent discount if paid in advance. All ads under $2 
M U ST b e  paid in advance . Name and phone number are 
required for office purposes. 
NAM E :  
ADDRESS : 
Pl<1ce 3d and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
' , P'. • l 1- ''°\ri or l'ri!-19 to News office in Student Services 
. . ' c bef"re it is to run . 
..,.,...., ... ..,.,..,..,..,..._...,...,. ..,.._. .... ��"""----------------moi...,,..,... ,...,,.,,,..,....,..., ... maz• . .....-
Eastern Ne \Ys Sports  
Monday, Ma rch 1 9 ,  1 979 I Page 1 2 
Sw i m m e rs f i n ish  d isap po i nt i n g 1 5t h i n  N C AA 
Dave Watson . . .  
. . . Four-time All:American 
.North  Alabama tops 
Gre e n  Bay fo r 
Division I I  crown 
S P R I NG F I E L D ,  M o .  - For 
t h e  s e c o n d  s t ra i g h t  year  
Wisconsi n"G rccn s·ay has been 
fru� trated in its at tempt to w in  
the  NCAA Div i � ion  I I  basketbal l  
cha mpions h i p . 
· The P h oen ix  o f  h ead coach 
Dave Buss took second place i n  
t h e  n a t i o n  once a ga i n  Sat u rday 
n i g h t ,  as  t hey were upended by  
N ort hern A labama 64-5 0  i n  ihe  
f ina l  game .  
W i �comi n-C i reen Bay ,  w h i c h  
lo\t i n  las t  'eit �o n ' ,  t i t le g a m e  t o  
C heyney S t a t e ,  t u rned t he t a b le' 
on  Chey ney State in the o pen i n g  
g a m e  o f  t he fi na l s  F r i d a y  n i g h t . 
;\ � tea l and a lay u p l)\ 
fre, h m a n  guard P a u l  A nder,on 
\\' i t h  1 : 1 3 l e fJ ga ve  G reen Bay t h e  
lead for good , a n d  t h e  P h ocn i \  
held on to  p u l l  o u t  a 46-45 v i c t ory 
over t he d ef en d i ng c h a m p i o m .  
I n  t he o t h e r  �em i - fi na l  game,  
N o r t h e r n  A l a b a m a  e d g e d  
Br i dgeport (Con n . )  U n i ver) i t y  
8 5 - 8 2  t o  ga i n  i h  s p o t  i n  t he 
c h a m p i o ns h i p  game.  Br idgeport  
had k no c k ed G reat  L a k e� 
Reg ional  w i n ner St . J meph ' �  
College .ou t  o f  t h e  r u n n i ng i n  t h e  
quar terfi na l s .  
Ron D a r b y  �cored 1 7  po i n t s  t o  
pace t h e  L i ons  t o  t h l  come from 
beh ind \\ i n .  
G reen Bay took  a � l i m  24-23 
lead at  h a lf t i m e  o n  A nder�o n ' �  
50- footer  a t  t h e  b u uer .  G reen 
Bay i nerea'>ed t ha t  adva ntage to 
3 1 -25  ear ly  in the fi n a l  h a l f, b u t  
N or t h ern A l a bama ra n o ff 1 0  
s t ra i g h t  po i nh t o  t a k e  a 35-3 1 
lead , a nd \\· a�  never h eaded . 
T h e  l . i om k ept t he i r  ad vantage 
b�  hitting80 percent fro"m the  free 
t h ro\\' l i ne for t h e  contes t .  
· N ort hern A l a ba m a ' s  Perry 
Oden v. a� named as t h e  t o u r­
namen t · �  mo�t valuable player .  
O d e n  added 1 5  poinh for t he  
L i o ns  i n  the  t i t le game . 
hy M a t t  Davidson 
M A RQU ETT E ,  M i c h .  - Eastern ' s  
men ' '  , �w imm i ng team ended t h e  
\ L' a \ o n  o n  a d i � a p p o i n t i n g 
note Sat urday · ,  as i t  fi n i s hed 1 5 t h  i n  t h e  
N (  A A  D i v i \ i o n  I I  s w i m m i ng and 
d i v i ng c h a m p i o m h i p '> .  
H ead coach R a y  P a d o v a n  had h i g h  
h o pe'> for h i '  tankers rn m i ng i n tp t h e  
m eet , a n d  v. a � u n d e r � t a n d a b l y  
d i , a p p o i nted w i t h  t h e  � h o w i n g .  
" W e  \\'ere k i nd o f  fla t , "  he sa i d .  
" W e  were p�yched more for t h e  
c o n  krcncl' meet . " 
One o f  t l 1 c r L· a -, n n \  beh i nd t h e  poor 
, 1 i p 11 ing  may have been the rc� u l t  o f  t h e  
t ca m peaking t on 'oo n .  I n  t h e  
Conference meet , t h e  P a n t h er'> ea� i l y  
n u t d i \tanccd ru n nerup We�tcin I l l i n o i '  
b y  200 po i n t , .  
Ca l i forn ia  State- Nort h r idge w o n  t h e  
t e a m  t i t l e  for t h e  second s t r � i g h t  y e a r  . 
Even t hough the  team d i d  not 
perform up to par, many fi ne in ­
d iv idua l  performances were  t u rned i n  
by Pant her swi mmers . 
Senior Dave Watson earned All­
American honors for the  four th  
stra ight  year  by plac ing i n  the  top 12  in  
two ind iv id ual  events  a nd a' a member 
of two relay squad s .  
Watson fi n i shed e igh t h  i n  t h e  1 00-
yard freestlc w i t h  a t ime  of 47 . 3  and 
1 3 t h  i n  t h e  500-yard free . He was also a 
member o f  the  400-yard medley relay 
team wh ich .  fi n i shed e ighth  in 3 : 3 1 . 5 1 .  
Oiher mem bers o f  that  . .un i t  were Steve 
Boone, Tim B i rd ,  and B i l l  Spangler .  
Eastern freshman Tom Hussey took 1 1 th in t h e  200-yard backstroke help 
the Panthers at the NCAA Divis ion I I  national c hampionships Saturday . (News 
photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
I n  t he breasts trok e ,  Eastern placed 
two swimmers in the top 1 1 . Boone 
took n in th  in the 1 00-yard event ,  w h i le 
sophomore M i k e  Roessler was 1 1 t h  i n  
i n  t h e  200 w i th  a t i m e  o f  2 :  1 2 . 3 .  
Freshman Tom H ussey placed I I t h 
m t h e  200-yard backs t rok e w i t h  a 
I : 5 8 . 5  dock ing.  
S pangler added a tenth place fi nish 
i n  t he 1 00-yard back stroke .  
N i tch  capped h is  career by placing 
tenth in the 500-yard freesty le w i th  a 
4 : 4 1 . 72 t i me .  
Boo te rs cop indoor tourn�ment 
hy K a t h y  K lisares . 
Eastern.' s No .  I team t urned out  td  
be j u st t hat as t h ey fi n i shed f i r s t  i n  the  
second 9nnual  E I U  I ndoor Soccer 
Tournament Sat u rday . 
Enter ing two squads i n  · t h e  J O-team 
tournament , Easter n ' s  team_ No. 2 was 
the p red ic ted w i n n..: r .  " We t r i ed to  
d iv i d e  our  regular ,  season team into two 
oalanced t ea m s ,  so one \\ a s n  ' t  ' tac k e d ,  
b u t  I t h o u g h t  t h <.:  �econd team would 
·w i n  the w h ole  t o u rney , " head soccer 
coach Sche l las  H y nd ma n s a i d . 
A l t hough  team No.  2 had more 
seaso ned players , nei t her Eastern 
squad played any seniors or grad uate  
s t uden t s  u n l i k e  o ther  te�ms entered i n  
t he t ou rnamen t .  
" I  w a s  glad we w o n  w i t ho u t  our  
'>en iors  beca use now we k now j ust w hat 
we  have t o  work w i t h  for t h e  spr ing  
e x h i b i t i o n  season  and the  regular  
season next fa l l , " H yndman com­
mented . 
I n  a n  e ffort  to exper ience t h e  
subs t i tu tes and t h ose w h o  saw l i t t le 
act ion  i n  the  fal l ,  Eastern ' s  team N o .  I 
got o ff to a slow start  w i t h  a rela t i vely 
-young team.  In the f irst bout ,  team 
No. I t i ed M acM u rray Col lege 1 - 1 ,  
a l though - t h e  Eastern squad real ly 
scored bot h goals . S t r iker  Ro" 
Ongaro made the f irst  s_hot  for Eastern 
w h i le M a..:M urray ' s  goal \\ a'>  scored by 
a ball deflected off  Marty  Dooley ' s  
k nee.  
In the  second match , team No. 2 
defeated H arr is  Stowe 1 -0 w i t h  a goal 
by Sandro Adessi  and an  ass i st · f;om 
J oh n  Jozsa.  Pete Chr i s topoulos and 
Dooley· each scored for team N o .  I in 
the nex t round t o  chalk .  u p  a 2- 1 v i ctorv 
Eastern 's Ross Ongaro fires a shot on goal in  a Panther practice session . 
boaters captured their second straig ht E I U  indoor tournament.  ( N ews photo 
Bud Eastburn)  
over Sout hern I l l ino i s  U n i vers i ty­
Carbondale.  
Against  Lewis  and Clark College, 
team No. 2 ended up on top 2- 1 w i t h  
goals by J ozsa a n d  Col i n  Cum­
b e r b a t c h , b e fo r e  o v e r p o w e r i n g  
Greenville 4-0 w i t h  t h ree goals fr 
G ordon Prempeh and one from J 
Kearney . 
Team N o .  I followed su i t  as well 
t lie game l ineup ,  tak ing  Wheat 
(See BOOTERS, page 1 0) 
